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WE D R IF T  IN T O  T H E  H A R B O R .

The Ohristiau Obnorvor tolls of a rocont ontrago 
iu tliat city. A local option olootion war to bo held 
to decide whether galooiiR shonld bo allowed to exiet
II a certain prooiuot. On the day of the election 

tlie ofllcorR of the election moved the polls three 
milpfl away in a most inconvenient place inacccRgi- 
hle to tlio voters. They then went through a form 
of election and declared prohibitiou defeated. When 
tlio umtfor was appealed to the courts, the assistaut 
district attorney advised the grand jury not to bring 
iu an iudictmout. Evidently these socalled "officers' 
of' tlio la w " thought: "W ell, w hataroyonO hris- 
tiau people going to do about it?. Wo know what 
yon are going to do. The next time yon are going 
to walk up to*tho polls and vote for all of ns officers 
just the same."  Are they? We shall see. The 
place to remedy those matters, gentlemen, is at the 
ballot box and in primary elections.

Tlie Kentucky Oonrt of Appeals recently rendered 
tile decision "th a t  a prize flght is a ]>nblio nnisance 
tliore can bo no dou bt," and it holda that the own- 
ura of bnildings cau be enjoined from routing them 
for tliat parpoflo. Tills is (food rb fu . na It ffooa. 
lint it does not go far enough. Now lot the Ken
tucky Court o f Appeals render the Bamo_deoiaipii_in__„ 
regard To the saloon, whioh certainly is much more 
of a nuisance than the prize flght. Basing their ’ 
action nixiu this decision, wo hope that the tompor- 
auco people of Kentucky w ill make a test ease of 
tlio question as to whetlier the owners o f buildings 
cannot bo enjoined from renting them for saloon pnr- 
]x>ios. In view of the above decision, and with 
facta which can bo shown regarding the saloon, it 
would bo very inconsistent for the Oonrt o f Appeals 
to decide that the saloon is not a public nnisance 

 ̂ and that the owners of bnildings cannot be enjoined 
Trom renting them for saloon purposes.

'  The Supremo Oonrt of the State on last Saturday 
rendered a dooisiou on the Adams bill. By a nnau- 
imouB vote it declared the bill constitutional It 
also decided that liquor dealers could not ooutinne 
to sell liquors on uuoxpirod licenses. On this qnos- 
tiou there was a divisiou, J q ^ o s  Wilkes, McAlister 
and Neil taking the above iiosition and Chief Jns- 
tioe Board and Judge Shields taking the position 
tliat saloon-keepers could continue to sell on nuox- 
pired liceusoa. Attoruey-Gouoral Catos also took 
tlio same position and argued it before the court.
But the reasons given by the majority in their opin
ion as to why they cannot oontiuno to sell on ex
pired licohsoB seem to ns most conviuoiug. In fact, 
it WasTnst illO grbuhTTITih Ah»-H^nnn TiaBjpia snd Hs. 
attorneys have taken. Indeed, iu the projiaration of 
the bill that point was carorully '^ a r d ^  
jiecf^~Hio B h p r^ p  Court to su ta iu  the position. 
This dooision w ill affect a largo number of towns,
Hueh as Union City, Covington, Toono, Franklin, 
Hulaski, FaYottovillo and perhaps othem iu which 
tlio saloon-keepers had taken out licousos a year 
alioad when they saw that the Adams bill was likely 
to pass. Mr. Roy Webster of Union City and Mv. 
Mak-lleilbrounor, a wholesale liquor dealer lit Mom. 
pills, who instigated Mr. Webster to sell liqnor in 
Union City, both said that they wanted to "test 
the law ."  They w ill now have the opportunity of 
testing it behind prison bars.

We walk beside the aea—beaide the sea, the vast and 
deep.

And on its pebbly beach 
Our BonIs outreach

The flight of tbonghta which wing across the ocean’s 
mighty sweep.

We etoop and gather fairy shells from which the tide 
has waahed.

With roar and liquid strife 
The lonely life.

And then we wonder if for ns these shells were shore
ward dashed.

For us? For you and me? That we might learn how 
;( helplessly '*

We duat upon the tide 
, Ohlife's sea wide.

Some day to be upheaved on beach of God’s eternity?
We wonder thus, and listening to the anthem of the 

main
We seem tqJiear alar,..

........  Prom ’crols the bar •
O.' life to come, a mellow song, a sweet osataring strain.
Not helpless we, thpugh here and there our lives may 

sweep the sea'
They’ ll safely float and drift 

’ Into the rift
Twixt breakers wild into the harbor of seenrity.

—Chritiian Companion

T H E  L IF E  S T O R Y  O F  SISSON F IS H .

BY JOIIK T. CHRiarlAll, D.O., LUD.

Heretofore the name ot Simon n s ii  nas not ap
peared in Baptist annals, but research gives ns the 

"Tlght'to olatin'tins'worlliy man. ^Tlio' book called 
the Snn of the Holy Scriptures was long ago recog
nized as o f Baptist origin (Evans, Early English 
Baptists, Vol. I, p. 4a, note), hnt its author was not 
known. Now since wo certainly know that it was 
translated and published into English by Simon Fish 
we can jnstly claim him as a Baptist.

Simon Fish may be described as a theologian and 
a pamphleteer. He was educated in Oxford, came 
to Loudon and entered Gray’ s Inn about ISafi. This 
is the flrst date whioh can be oertainl^ flx^  in his 
life. Ho ApipMrTto have i ^ n  one of the flrst edu
cated young mon iuflaeuced in England by the dawn 
o f a now light whioh was working mightily in Ger
many, He had wit, sjuirkled with the grace o f God, 
and began to espy Christ from Antichrist.

He formed one of a oirolo o f yonng men in London 
who gave their oxprowion o f dislike to Wolsey and 
doDohneod the rites o f the Ohuroh. There was a 
certain play written by one Master Roo (probably 
Roy), a member o f Queen’ s College, Cambridge, 
whioh had a part that ’ ridiculed Cardinal Wolsey. 
When none of the others wonld dare to undertake 
this part it was done by Fish. This bronght down 
upon him the great displeasure o f the Cardinal. 
Being pursued by the Cardinal the same night that
tills t r ^ e ^  was j i l ^ o ^ h e  was_ rampellcd to leave 
his owa honie and flee beycsid '"^ w -Beas:— Hero,‘ Tn allegiance not to mention it.

o f one Harmond, an English man, beyng beyond see.
Bnt iiow many he had tills respondent cannot tell.
And this respondent saith, abont a yere and half 
agon lio fell in a qnaintanoe with vicar Oonstanlyn 
here in London. Whioh shewed this resjiondeiit 
flrst, that the said Mr. Fisohe had New Testaments 
to se ll; and cansed this respondent to by some o f the 
said New Testaments of Mr. Fisohe. And the said 
Mr. Fisolie, at the desire and instnoo o f y ict Ship- 
Btantine, bowghte the sid New Testment home to this 
respondent’s house."  (Foxe MSS. in British Mnse- 
nm in Harleian BISS., Vols. 416-436, 690.
Memorils, VoL 1, pt.. 8, App 28, p6 « )
tain at tills tiine that Simon Fish was not a Roman
Oatliolio, and that the K lling of the New Testaments
was a snitable basiness for a Baptist. A little later
we shall And him engaged in writing. Baptist books
himself.
. Snoh oondnet drew npon him snspioion and again 

he was oomjielled to flee to the liow Countries. Here 
he became an active anthor. He wrote while there 
at least two books. The one was his famons Snp- 
pHcation o f the Beggars. The book was written in 
a remarkably vigorons style and its imninillUn in
fluence was tremendous, and it became a model for a 
seriee of pamphlets oonohed in the same form of 
lauguago. Fotir ul Uieee SnppUiaitUn&i^JliiqiCteng 
that or TTsn, appear in cne Early Engilifl 'TWlSooi- 
ety Publications. Extra Series. No. XIIL - A. 0.-1871.

The book not only had great favor ampug.|l)c peo
ple of England, bnt was important in the influence 
that it liad npon Henry VIIL, and the Reformation.
It called forth a reply from no less a person than 
tlie liord High Chancellor o f England, whq. from 
this time became a bitter enemy of tlie Baptists.

Foxe gives two acoonnts, whioh are somewhat 
contradictory, o f iiow Henry V lll. obtained a copy 
of the "Supplication o f the Beggars." He tells ns 
that Fish sent a copy early in 1638 to Anne Bolyti,

brother it wasAeltvered-ioHioTfl^i;---------
It aroused him very much and he kept the copy. 'Oip 
hearing this Mrs. Fisli had an interview 
king in regard to lier Imsband’s retnm, bnt received 
no answer. On the fall o f Wolsey. 1639, Fish re
turned and had a private interview witli f-TT Hag'
When the king found that h e ^ a s  the anthor of the 
book " h e  came and embraced him with loving oonn- 
tenanoo. ”

The second account is to the effect that two mer
chants bronght the book to London in 1638 and pre
sented it to the king. The whole hook being read 
out, the king made a long pause and then said: " I f  
a man pall down an old stone wail, and begin at 
the lower part, the upper part thereof might obanoe 
to fall upon his head. ’ ’ Tiien he took the book and 
put J t  In-hlaAesk aad eommandsd them 'upon

the Low Coontrios, ho consorted witli the other Eng- 
U<>!l.exile8,_l}iejQlilfif. of-jsiiQin.. were-Tyndale -and 
Roy. The w ra th -o f Wolsey soon abated and Fish 
rotumod to London. He lived in a house by the 
Wliite Friars, wliere'lie sold Tyndale’a  translation 
of tho New Testament.

One Robert Neoton oonfessed that he bonglit many 
of tliese prohibited books from him. The oonfession 
of Nooton was: "H o  bowgt at sondry tymos o f Mr. 
Fysolie. dwellyng by the Wrjglit Fears in London, 
many of tlio New Testaments in Englisli', tliat is to 
say, now V. and now X. And lometyme less, to 
tlie nombre of XX. or XXX. iu tlie great volnme 
Tlie wiiioii New Testaments the said Mr. Fisclie lyul

However that might be, just before the assembling 
- o f  PariimnenS, In -N oven^r, "London was fliKded 
' with copies of the "Bappiloation o f the Beggan,”  

which wonld suggest that some one in anthority oop- 
n lk oC ff^ C  The. book wag admirably snited for tlie 
pMpan^Piended, and iu a hnmorons form  expressed " 
thq liPinMing discontent. Henry in. was feeling 
li(s a revolntion, bnt lie was not w illing to
pabll^ '^ jgogn iB e or even to protect Simon ^ish.

Fish w ^ ponn  bronght into ail kinds of diffiool- 
tie^ enem i^ made tlie way rough for liim.
Bir Thomoa More, tlie Lord High Olianoellor, 
tbouglit the book needed an answei, and lie wrote a 
reply. Of Fish Sir Thomas More wrote: "T h is
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good solo had, yo woto well Simon f^ah when he 
made the Snpplicatiou of Beggara; bnt God gave 
him anch grace afterwarda that lie was aorry for 
that good zele, and repented himaolf, and came into 
the Chnroh again, and forcaware and forsook all the 
whole h ill o f those horoaies oat of which the foun
tain of that good sole.sprung.”  (More, Works, od. 
1567, p. 88I). Whether this was a forced confession 
wrung from Fish or that More merely overrated the 
strength of his reply is not now known

Whether Simon Fish prior to 1536 was a Baptist 
is not certain. It is certain that while in Holland, 
in 1637, his attention was called to an old Baptist 
book. It was a Dutch book first printed in 1638 and 
called the Sum of the Holy Scriptures. This book. 
Fish translated Into English 'and caused it to bo 
printed in England A. D. 1631). Through the next 
fifty years many editions of the book appeartxl in 
England (B. M . O. 87, a. Arber, Proper Dialogues '
in Redo me and be not Wroth, English reprints 1871), 
and it became the Baptist text book next to the New 
Testament. As several chapters have recently been 
printed from this book, we shall not dwell longer 
on it here. We need only add that it supports the 
baptism o f believers by immersion only and repudi
ates infant baptism.

Two other books are said to have been written 
by Fish, “ The boke of .Merchants rightly necessary 
to all folkes ’ (Loud. Jngge, 1647, 13mo.), and the 
"Spiritual Nosegay”  (Tanner, Bibliotheca, p, 380).

It is not a matter of surprise that Fish was sus
pected of heresy and that in that age his books were 
condemned as heretical. In a public instrument 
m ^ o  A. D. 1680, May 34, in a> Assembly o f the 
Arcbbisliop of Canterbury, the Bishop of Durham, 
and others, by order of King Henry VHI., contain
ing divers heretical and erroneous opinions; consid
ered and condemned. (Ex. reg. Warham, fol. 188. 
a). The Sum of Scriptures (Wilkins, Concilia, 
Vol. 8, p. 780) and the l ^ k  o f  “ Beggars”  (Ibid, p. 
788) were mentionodi by name and many extracts 
froni these books specifically mentioned and con
demned.

“ A ll of which great errors,”  says this Council of 
Archbishon Warham. “ and joestylent nrmnra .being 
contagious and dampnable, with all the boks con- 
tynyng the same, with the translation also of the 
Scripture corrupted by William Tyndall,”  etc. This 
was followed by the “ bill in Englishe to bo publish- 

-.-ed-by-the-prechonrsr” — Tti&ie condemnations by the

therefore and bo convorte<l, that your sins may ho 
blotted out when the times o f refreshing shall come 
from the presence of the Lord.”  Will a single 
reader imagine that tliis grand old familiar text has 
lurking within it a most distant suggestion of future 
probation? Yet Mr. Unssell would interpret “ the 
times of refreshing”  ns moaning a future probation. 
The meaning of this is clear. The Kovisod Version 
makes tlie meaning so clear that the only reply I w ill 
make w ill be to record the text: “ Roiwnt yo there
fore and turn again, that your sins may be blotted 
out that so there may come seasons of refreshing 
from the ])resonco. of the Lord. ’ ’ The followers of 
Mr. Rnssoll just blindly accept his intorpretation 

_W-ithout . “ .rhyme or reason. ”  Ezek. xvL 44ni3T 
“ God saw*fit”  (saysMr. R .) “ to slay the Sodomites, 
yet our Lord Jesus said that they would liavo repent
ed under snoii a ministry os had lioon granto<l to 
Capernaum, wliich ropeutc<l not. Does not this 
conrso on God’s part indicate that since lie is no re
specter of persons and since it is his w ill that all 
shall come to a knowledge of the truth, the doath- 
imprisonod Sodomites sliall bo brought forth to their 
former estate and in that day bo given an opiiortuni- 
ty to believe in the only name given under heaven 
or among men whereby wo must bo savo<l?”

I  have thus given at length Mr. Russell’ s strong
est text and his conclnsfons deduced therefrom. Con- 

'com iug tliis text the prophet was portraying to the 
people of Jerusalem their wickedness, and he nsed 
tlio sins of Samaria and Sodom to emphasize the 
guilt of the people Jerusalem. “ Whbn thy sis
ters Sodom and her danglitors shall return -to their 
former estate.-*)« . . then thou and they and thy 
dangliters shall return to your former estate.”  Ezek. 
xvi. 66. Instead of interpreting this to moan tliat 
Sodom and her daughters would rdtnm to tlieir former 
estate, ns Mr. R. ’ s interpretation would explain, is 
it not much clearer that the prophet meant that, as 
it was impossible for Sodom and her daughters to 
return to their former e s t a t e , i t  was likcwiaa im - 
possible for the departed 'daughters of Jerusalem to 
return to their former estate? Mr. Rnssoll states 
further: “ And it would be difficult to foretell the
reatit-ntion  o f  t lie  flo d n m tto s  m o ro  o lo a r ly  n n d  m o re
definitely than is done in this chapter. And in se
lecting so extrenm an example of clemency our Lord 
evidently intended that we should see tliat tlie sac-

death. “ Now is the acooptod tim e,”  not then. 
“ To-day is the day o f salvation,”  not to-morrow.

One other pasiwgo Mr. Russell relies upon to ostab. 
lish “ restitution. Acts iii. IH-Sl. He rallies alt 
his argumentative forces round this wokI “ restitu
tion ,”  'Whom the heavens must receive until tlie 
times of restitution. ”  His pyramid is built aiiox 
downward on this one word, and this word is clearly 
a mistranslation, as is shown in the Revised Vor- 
sion. The Greek word translated restitution clearly 
refers to the second coming of Christ as tlie time of 
restoration, when his kingdom would bo restored 
unto him, but not to restitution, when ovoiy man 
would havo a now opjiortunity to Topeni, as Mr. Rns- ~ 
sell would liavo ns believe. The Scriptures clearly 
teach that at death ns tlie “ trod fallotli so must it 
lie ,”  that there is between heaven and hell “ a great 
gulf fixoil, HO tliat tliey that would pass cannot." 
But Mr. Russell flatly denies this, which I Hliall 
notice in a future article.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

T H E  P R E A C H E R  A S  A  T E A C H E R .

IIV IIKV. M. K. UOIID.

(Winning essay in the Southwestem Baptist Uni
versity contest for the ,1. R. Graves award and re- 
(luostetl for publication by the J. R. Graves Society 
of Religions Inquiry).

The minister’s chief business is that 'of teaching. 
His higliest, greatest, noblest and in fact only work 
is to teacli believers the way o f duty and to tcacli 
trangressors thd way o f the Lonl. Moses was com
manded to teach the children of Israel. The patri
archs and pMphets were teacliers, and Jesus himself 
is r e c o g n i^  oven by his enemies as being a teaclier 
who camm from God. Jesus gave his disciples the 

-groat commission to “ go an d . . . . teach all na
tions. ”  And in compliance with this command wo 
are told in Acts v. 43 that “ dally in the temple aud_ 

-in^Tery^ionBOTh^y"^oascd”ndt toteacli.’ ’ Paul was 
ordaineil especially to b e ^ a  teacher of the Gentiles 
in faith and verity.”  The fact that all preachers 
must bo toaoliora is forever settled by Paul when b» 
Inyo down on one of tlio roqniaitoa nnd Ono Of the nO-. 
cessary qualifications for a minister of the gospel, 
“ apt to teach.”  Ho there is a preponderance of

King and Archbishop and Bishops were endorsed by 
the Universities and condemned in every authorita
tive way. Wilkins takes no less than eleven folio 
pages to publish these condemnations and decrees 
against the books of Simon Fish. (Wilkins, Conci
lia, Vol. 33, pp. 73—7787). This shows something 
of the important place that Fish occupied in the 
public mind, and that the Baptist position was not 
nnknown if  despised in England. To call a conn - 
o il by the a n th o r it^ f  the king, over which A'loli- 
blBhop~Warhai^presided, and other bishops and dig
nitaries were present, to condemn the books of a 
Baptist writer was certainly a noble event. Simon 
Fish and his Sum of the Holy Scriptures was con
demned along by the side of Tyndale and his Eng
lish Now Testament. A ll o f this trouble would not 
have been undertaken had not the Baptists of 1539 
been both numerous and influential.

Fish did not long survive these persecutions, for 
early in 1581 (p|0 died of the plague. Very soon 
after his wife, who was also suspected of heresy, 
married James Bainham, a Baptist, who was burned 
for heresy in 1533. (Foxe, book o f Martyrs, Vol. 8, 
pp. 811-315. National Biography, Vol. ID, p. 61. 
Wood, Athenae, Bliss, V ol. 1, p. 51). Collier, Eccl.
Hist., Vol. 4, pp. 180-140)... _____________

-----Ghicagor iri. ~ ^  -------

scriptural argument evidencing the fant that in tlm. 
rifice-whioli-he- gave unquMtIqnably_A_tansoni-—striclest sense the preacher is a teacher. And now
for a ll.”  Here is the strongest Scripture and the wo are to discuss the preacher, not merely ss a Sun-
strongest position and the strongest argument for 
Rnssellism. And yet the w hole ' structure is built 
upon a clear misinterpretation of the Scripture. In
stead of using the possibility of restoration to quiet 
the fears of the people, Ezekiel clearly argued that 
as it was impossible for the Sodomites to return and 
repent, so also it would bo equally ■ impossible for 
them to do so. The warning was not without avail 
and the proph^ turned to a picture which the future 
history of Jerusalem revealed when her daughters 
would remember the covenant of the Lord and ho 
would establiih his covenant with them tliat they 
should know that he was the J-ord.

This doctrine of future probation is refuted by all 
o f the toachiugs of our Lord and his apostles.  ̂ John 
preached that men should repent and bring forth 
fruits meet for repentance, saying that the axe was 
laid at the root of the trees and every due that 
brought forth not good fruit was to bo hewn down 
and cast into, the fire. A bnmed op tree has no pos
sible way of over producing fruit again. The burn
ed up chaff could never grow again. Neither the 
trees nor chaff are annihilated, as Mr. R. would 
teach, as later on I shall notice, bnt they wore both

day-school teacher, not merely as a teacher o f seme 
particular class, bnt as a teacher in the widest sense, 
as ono “ rightly dividing the word of truth,”  as “ a 
scribe instructed in the kingdom of heaven, bringing 
out of his own treasures things new and o ld .”  And 
in the discussion of this subject we want as clearly 
as possible in the brief space o f the few minutes al
lotted to this paper to simply answer the questions: 
The preacher as a teacher ( l )  o f what; (3) When; 
(8) Of whom ; (4) How ?

The first proposition then is, Wliat is the subject 
matter of the preacher as a teacher i Ho is not a 
teacher of the sciences, not a teacher of philosophy, 
not a teacher of literature, but a teacher of Go<rB 
word. The exhortation is to "preach the w onl,”  
and elsewhoro it is divinely declared “ thy word is 
truth.”  The preacher’s chief means of doing good 
is in teaching men the truth,or in quickening wliat 
they already know into fresfpoas and power. To 
teach men the truth is to give them a revelation -of 
the Lord Jesus Ohrist, for he is the very embodi
ment, the incarnation o f that truth which to know 
aright is eternal lifer^T trtB ^th  is the life  bloo<l of 
all piety, withoutIwliich we c j ^ o t  maintain its vf-

R U S 8 E L L I8 M  R EVIEW ED .

Bv A. 1. IIOI.T, n-u.

certainly cut off froin reproduction.— Olirlst taught tality-pT afitaariLtlB-acIivity. »^^4thotit mo ye can 
T v | octilH l^ m fiB ^ S S 5 i:5 tarep K ,b atto ir ln sp o^ ^  And this truth

He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life, wherever carried and wherever langht Uy-a tree min- 
and he that ^ lio w tli npt^^e^Sau a h a U m o ^ I j f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  U ii-«i^ pel^ tH --n xeT n fe bwiTpiiS^
----- 3JQ-wra o  God Abi^otfa on himT”  ̂ JnoT iii . fluence and magnetic power. “  And I , i f  I  be lifted

No. II.— Future Probation.
In prqpagating this most hurtful and most uu- 

scriptnral dogma, Mr. Russell is quite prolific in 
Scripture quotations. In all his eighty-one ^xts 
not one of them would even suggest future proba
tion, unless one believed it any way and >yas looking 
out for something that could bo interpreted into a 
proof text. His first is Acta iii. 19: “ Repent ye

80. What possibility is hero for restoration or fn- 
tore probation ? The one who finolly rejects Jesus 
Ohrist shall not see life, but the wrath of God abld- 
eth on him. Comment on this is unnocessary. A ll 
those passages that predicate salvation on faith or 
belief, likewise predicate damnation on the lack of 
faith or belief. “ He that believeth shall be saved”  

“ he that belioveth not shall be damned.”  “ He 
that believeth shall not perish, ”  etc. The day of 
salvhtion is distinctly declared to bo now, not after

up, w ill draw all men .unto m e.”  Says Dr. Broad- 
ns: “ Tlje truths which belong to the Soriptuie ac- 
connt of sin, providence and redemption form the 
staple of all scriptural preaching.”  So the preach
er’s real work is loving these tmths, to teach others 
to love them. And when ho forgets to teach them 
or neglects them for something else, then he is fall- 
ing far short o f his high oalljng and is degrading 
his exalted position.

Nor is the minister as a teacher o f God’s word to
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make a hobby of some partioalar subject, aa somo 
lireaohers do of baptism, sanotifloation, work of tliu 
Holy Spirit, final porseveranoo, etc. Bnt ho is to dc- 
claro tile whole ooonsel o f God. And in this ho 
should bo vory'oarefnl not to contort the Soriptnros 
or to make tliom moan something they do not moan 
in order to fit his own pet theme. For if ho teaches 
falsely, there is no knowing whore evil w ill end. 
A false idea stamped upon an impressionable hnmau 
will last throngh a life time and possibly throngh- 
ont eternity. Rosnlts of ono false impression can 
bo summed np only in eternity. A  spark w ill light 
a conflagration; you may tamo the wild boast; the 
fires o f an-American forest w ill cease when all the 
timber is consumed, but you cannot arrest the pro
gress of tliat false expreraion you uttered yesterday 
or this- morning. An- indiscreet word w ill toad to" 
endless contention. And a true miSistor avoids all 
themes which are provocative of strife and conten
tion. Paul tolls ns of somo of the evil results of 
teaching in his letter to Tim othy; “ If any man 
teach otherwise and consent not to wholesome words, 
even the words of our LoM Jesus Ohrist and to the 
doctrine which is according to godliness, ho is proud, 
knowing nothing bnt doting about questions and 
strife of words whereof comoth envy, strife, railings, 
evil surmisings and perverse dispntings.’ ’ So of all 
men the minister of the gospel should bo cautions, 
discreet and circumspect of speech.

The second question in our outline is answered in
they ceased not

mount all obstacles and whieh no difllcnlty can over
come. If the teacher is not thoroughly interested 
in the subject which he is presenting and in deep 
earnestness over it, it w ill bo a very difficult task 
for him to interest any one else; in fact, it w ill be 
well nigh impossible. An intense enthusiasm does 
a groat deal toward giving the trutli o f the subject 
weight and jxiwor. We need more gospel teacliers 
who are surcharged with such enthusiasm as the 
apostles had on the day of Pentecost, when the peo
ple acensod them of being drunk, and as Paul had 
when it was declared that he Was mad. A gcsiiol 
teacher whoso heart and life is illuminated and sat
urated with the gospel truths w ill burn his way like 
a meteor into intense darkness where no lesser light
could over reimh._____________________ •

~ Now to summarize: The preacher is a teacher
and ( 1) ho is to teach the gospel, the whole gospel, 
and notliing but the gospel. (3.) The when _ is 
"d a ily .”  (8) The whom is “ all nations and every 
creature.”  (4) The how is clearly, concisely, 
earnestly, simply and powerfully.

V IR G IN IA  L E T T E R .

Acts V. 43— W henJr^ 'A nd dally 
to teach. ’ ’ TJie preacher is a teacher at all times. 
and under ̂ I'^oircnmstances both by precept aird ex
ample.^ Not only from the pulpit, but in the home, 
on the highway, going os Paul did “ from noose to 
liouse teaching and testifying repentance towanPGod 
and faith toward our Lord -JeSns Ohrist.”  Somo of 
the greatest lessons Jesus taught and somo o f the 
most iioworful sermons he preached wore to somo 
individual persQnJuhomJio-chauoed-to-moetr on ~ the 
highway, at the well,' in the homo, or in some other 
private place. So lot the preacher,,,, got a lesson 
from this greatest of all teachers "w h o  siioko os ne’er 
man spake. ’ It is the part of tiie servant to imi-, 
tate tlm example of his masteri

Our third question is. Who are the pupils of a 
preacher as ho teaches? In this there is a vast 
d iffn m iicn  between—the-gosoeT teacher and. Other 
teachers. The public school teacher or Uio college 
professor lias classes which are very evenly balanced 
in every respect, at least in ago and intellectual 
standing, while the minister has in his class all ages 
and sizes. Children, the youth in life ’ s green spring 
and those who go in the fu ll strength of years, ma
tron and maid, and the sweet babe and the gray 
haired man all are his students. Not only are these 
o f different grades as respects age, bnt in this same 
class are sitting poor, nnloamed peasants, untojored 
laboring men and women, business men, merchants 
and bankers, professional men, lawyers and dootors, 
scholars, and oven those who themselves teach others.- 
A ll this mixed assembly sitting with upturned eyes 
anxiously looking for somo spiritual insight and 
some new conception of the divine teachings of God’s 
word aa presented by the minister. So this teacher 
of the gospel has the extremely difficult task of 
adapting himself to the requirements of each ono in 
this mixed class. _

After wo hove decided what the '  pr^chdr "as a 
teacher is to teach and when and to whom ho is to 
tench it, the next question which natnrallv follows 
is. How is ho to teach? And in answer to this very 
practical question lot mo say that ono o f the prime 
elements in good toftcbltig Is th bn nlnar and eoneise:~- 
Tbe^toMher had as welt say nothing at all as to put 
it in such an ambiguous way that no ono w ill know 
Wlilnb he is trying-iaAeach. - FauFs -w ise-iBstm o-— 

-titnrfirlrtfi yon 'i'linothv.is to ‘ ‘ hold fast to the form 
of sound words,” . Oloamess in thapresentation of 
truth is necessary in order that the hearers may 
grasp its meaning, sod its beauty and feel its power. 
Handling the truth in a loose, careless manner w ill 
leave the souls of men more exposed to the ravages of 
error and more liable to become the victims o f false 
teachers. A second qualification for good teaching 
is wmestness. The gospel teacher must have such 
a burning passion for the salvation of men and such 
im plicit faith in the gospel which he is proclaiming 
that they w ill beget an oamestness which w ill snr-

The Juno weather jn Richmond is uncommonly 
lovely, bating a little too much rain.

The finals of the Woman’s Oollogo and Richmond 
College have just closed in brilliant bursts of music 
and oratory, and Drs. Nelson and Boatwright enjoy 
a brief respite from their labors. As their custom 
is, th'by w ill soon'be making the rounds of the dis
trict Associations delivering educational addresses 
and soliciting students, . Richmond College had 
about twenty more students this year than last, and 
as for the Woman’ s College, it has become impossi
ble each September to take all the girls who wish to 
enter. Enlargement is the constant appeal of Dr. 
Nelson to his trustees. Rev. E. V. Baldy, the 
scholarly'pastor o f Manchester, and Richmond, too, 
as for that matter, was worthily complimented with 
th e .- “ DJX-— -by- Richmond College. The First" 
Church people of Nashville, w ill remember this ex
quisite gentleman, who supplied their pulpit for 
■nveral months in IR80. Dr. Baldy bos dnnn a really 
fine work since he came to ns three years ago, and 
nis church is in vigorous health.

The redoubtable and irresistible Henning o f Bris
tol, l^enn., was not forgotten in the distribution of 
collegiate honors. Please put “ D .D .”  after his 
name on the labels that mark his copy of the Baptist 
and Reflector.

Speaking of Henning and Bristol naturally brings 
to mind Dr. Henderson, once a citizen of East Ten
nessee, now promoted to citizenship in the Old Do
minion. . I am too symiiathetio to make demonstra
tions of joy over the loss which Carson and New
man has sustained, tut you w ill not think it un- 
seemly i f  I indulge a mild exultation when attention 
tom s on the good fortnne which has fallen to our 
oollogo in Southwest Virginia. Already wo hove 
taken the honored president of your college and your 
State Convention to our bosoms. He starts out with 
that uncomfortable asset, the high respect and con
fidence of tile Baptist brotherhood of the State. Hen
ning’s face is smeared with a smile and the dawn 
of now hopes reddens all the sky around Bristol.

Richmond College and our Educational Commis- 
"sion have sent Dr. Hatcher into the field this sum
mer to agitate on the educational question, to stimu
late the lives of academies tributary to the college, 
and to secure some financial relief for Rawlings In
stitute at Oharlottesille, Va. After our largo effort 

■fur J10Q.ffURfllglU<»en-Biosi_thBJgOi It is a trifle dls-
heartening to the doctor to make fresli appeals in the 
same general direction, but necessity knows 
Rnt - onril  ̂l'« 'a'Tnyal_lMMUJt«rb«rtd,-»«il--tbirx»nrirT« '  
certain to be done.

The Virginia orators in most demand this season 
are Drs. Hawthorne and S. C. Mitchell o f Richmond 
College. Four colleges in three States have claimed 
the service of our pulpit Demosthenes, whose power 
to charm does not diminish even though his natural 
force is somewhat abated. Mitohell, vibrant with 
mental energy, keenly intellectual; in manner gen
tle as a woman, in thought teeming like the Missis
sippi at flood, rich in historic reference, fascinating 
in freighted, graceful rhetoric— this wiry, nervous 
Mitchell has swung round the State, beginning at

the University o f Virginia and traversing the whole 
range of educational institutions down to our public 
high schools. His popularity is a burden. I want 
him to excuse himself, now and then, and refer the 
ambitions schools to John Rust, a friend of mine 
living somewhere out West. If Richmond were not 
the zenith of Anglo-civilization in the western hem
isphere and if Mitchell were not under due convic
tion of the fact, I fear some university' might detach 
him from ns. He is professor in the chair of history 
in Richmond College, where the class room is full 
and the electric currents flash and thrill.

I have often thought I ought to tell you of the 
heavy draft Richmond has made in the last year or 
so on the brain and heart resources of Greenville, .8,.. 
G. "First," WO gathered in my beloved Charles Spur
geon Gardner. My soul knitted itself to his during 
the throe years in which our pastorates ran along 
side by side in the boautifnl city of Nashville. A 
profound delight invaded my heart when it was an
nounced that he was to be Dr. Hatcher’s successor in 
the Grace-street Church. Ho is the same dear boy, * 
with a noticeable increment of philoeophic depth 
and enriched experience. Ho is a university preach
er. His pure, noble friendship is a mine of rubies 
and diamonds. His work goes on wholesomely and 
aggressively. He has just returned from Mercer Uni
versity, where he preached the annual sermon, tie 
says he did not do it well, but I  know better.

Well, wo then induced Editor Williams to leave 
his Greenville paper and take charge o f the daily 
Richmond Evening Leader. He is oasUy ono of the 
most brilliant editors in the South, but unfortunately 
not a Baptist.

Only a few weeks ago wo won our latest trophy 
from Greenville in the person 'of Dr. Gordon B. 
Mooroai, Here is a tjiesanrns of learning, and speci
ally of philosophic lore. I go to school to Moore 
just as often as possible. His insight into history, 
life, and the world’s thought currents is a constant 
exhilaration. But lest J-seem, extravagant let me 
report the words of the sane and equable Gardner: 
“ If it were necessary, Moore can fill Prof. Noah K. 
Davis’ chair o f pbilmnpby tn-day in tha TJmixaralty 
o f Virifinio. * * Uoyr it wiwi not 1 tliat woUo tlint
speech, romomber. It was made by a man who 
knows. .1 leave it to the judgment of any clear- 
minded jury Whether or not Richmond has not made 
an extraordinary deduction from the intellectual 
capital o f Greenville, S. C. Still I doubt not the 
Baptist Courier and Furman University w ill manage 
to survive.

The Baptists of Richmond havo recently made a 
significant forward move in the organization of a 
City Mission Council, whose aim is vigorous evan
gelization.

Our denominational increase in the city during the 
Iiast ten years has not been in the ratio o f preceding 
decades. It has startled ns to find that the Method* 
ists and Episcopalians have exceeded ns in the per
centage of growth, and so we are grinding ourselves 
for greater aetivity. Bro. Ashby Jones is the leader 
of this movement, and we ore hoping for gratifying 
rosnlts. Bro. Jones has the prospect of an ideal va
cation. He has secured supply work for five w e^ s 
in somo of the beet Baptist olinrches in England. 
Wo Richmond pastors have no anxiety as to the im 
pression his pulpit ability is to mA^e on our British 
friends.

I expect to ^ n d  my vacation the month o f Au
gust in Texas. The goodness of_nnil has iparul to 
mo a dear"father mother whose faces I have not 
seen in throe years. F ilial love requires a visit.

Our city is agitated b-vor a street oar strike involv
ing 660 employee. It now looks like the  ̂ company 
i«  going t a  win in th e  fight:- - N o  sertoiis t'rbpbTe'lias'' 
arisen, yet the situation has been aonte.

I close with the pleasant tliought in my mind that 
next May it is among the possiblities that I shall 
havo the pleasure of greeting many old friends in 
Nashville. W. R. L. Smith.

Richmond, "Va.

Rev. John Jeter Hurt in becoming associate edi
tor of the Baptist Advance w rites a  strik in gly  strong 
and appropriate salutatory.

Rev. R. L. Cole o f Olive-street ohutoh, Texar
kana, A rk ., is assisting Rev. W. H. Robinson of the 
Second church, Paducah, K y .,  in a  revival.
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AM ONG TH E BRETHREN.

Dr. W. D. Powell o f Milan has onr eympathy in 
the death of hia infant child. Hia w ile ia proatrat- 
ed with Rrief.

Rev. W. A. Freeman of Hope, Ark., held a meet
ing lately at Joncaboro, La. There were about 80 
profoeaiona.

Rev. O. A. Jenkena haa reaigned the care of the 
chnroh at Goldaboro. N. O., to accept the call to 
Leaksville, N. O.

Rev. E. B. Pendleton of Dyerabnrg, Teun., haa 
been elected colporteur of Friendahip Aaaociatiou. 
He ia a flue worker.

The debate between Dra. O. O. Brown and J. J. 
Porter at Sumter, 8. O., on alien immersion w ill 
be published in book form.

Rev. I. P. Trotter of Hattiesburg, Miss., lately 
assisted Rev. M. J. Derrick in a revival at a mission 
point near that place. There wore 61 additions. 
Bro. Trotter brings things to pass.

Dr. A. P. Montague, the aggressive president of 
Howard College, in Alabama, is greatly arousing 
the Baptists of that State for $100,000 endowment 
and $15,800 for a now dormitory. Ho usually suc
ceeds.

Under the ofllciont seorctao’ship of Dr. J. O. Bow 
the cause of {State Missions in Kentucky has greatly 
progressed in the past year. Tlio receipts liave been 
$8,664.70. There have been 1,660 additions on the 
mission flolds.

The great meeting which has been in progress at 
the First Ohnreh, Columbia, Tonn., was a marvel of 
spiritual jp w e r .  Rev.- U. S. Thomas of Louis- 
vilip, Ky., assisted Rev. Spencer Tnunell. There 
wore over 40 public professions on one day.

Dr. A. E. Boothe of the Sonthom Normal Univer
sity, Huntingdon, Tonn., has boon elected vice-pres
ident and professor of Euglisli in the Southwesh-rn 
Baptist University, Jackson, Tonn. Prof. J. A. 
Baber of Humboldt has been elected fleld represen
tative of that school.

TW O  IT E M S .

Dr. W. W. Tjuidmm of the First Church, Atlanta,
Ga., is now an LL.D. The University of Georgia 
conferred the deserved honor.

The church at Winchester, K y., o f which Dr. B.
B Bailey is pastor, w ill support a missionary un
der the Foreign Mission Board.

Rev. J. H. Coin, a Tennessee product, late of 
Beutonville, Ark., w ill take ciiarge of the First 
Church, Aurora, Mo., July 1st.

Rev. W. James Robinson succeeds admirably in 
his pastorate at Water Valley, Miss. I-ately he bap
tised two and received three others.

The Baptist Argus is authority for the statement 
tliat Calvary Church, Kansas City, called Dr. F. C.
McConnell in vain. We hope it ia true.

The annual sermon before the Ministers’ Institute 
of Kentucky Baptists w ill be preached next year by 
Dr. Charles W. Daniel o f Covington. Kv.

The Baptist Banner of Jackson, Tonn , is now all 
home print and is cottttantly improving. Elditors 
A. Nnimery and D. A. Ellis are aggressive.

Rev. A. McA. Pittman has secured entire control 
of the South Carolina Baptist and has associated 
w im  niin'his'brilliant son, Mr. j .  r , pinman.
. Rev. E. G. Butler o f ' Jackson, Tenn., is being 

prevailed upon by the chnrch at Bentouville, Ark., 
to accept that pastorate. Tennessee ne<!ds him.

Rev. H. C. Roberts has just held a meeting with 
hia chnrch in Eureka Springs. Ark., in which he 
did his own preaching. There were 81 additions.

Baylor University at Waco, Texas, takes an ad
vanced step.' It w ill establish in Dallas Baylor 
University Medical College. It is bound to succeed.

Rev. Thomas B. Holcomb o f Paris is to assist 
Rev. L. D. Summers in aTevival at Ridge Grove 
Chnrch, near Lexington, Tenn., beginning August 
17th.

Rev. O. L. Neal is to be assisted in a revival at 
Spring Creek Chnrch, near Jackson, beginning July 
19th by Rev. D. A. Ellis o f the Second Church,
Jackson.

Rev. D. A. Ellis o f the Second Chnrch, Jackson, 
has resigned the care of Pleasant Plains Church near 
that city. He preached for that chnrch Sunday 
afternoons.

The next session o f the Kentucky General Associ
ation w ill be hold at -Campbellsburg. Dr. T. T.
Eaton w ill preach the sermon, with Rev. W. J. Bo
lin alternate.

Rev. W. 1. Feazell o f Junction City, Ark., who counties, making a territory almost as large as tlie 
formerly labored in Tennessee, has jn s ^ e ld  a m yit- , ,whole n t -J g e s t -I eBiiosaooL* ■

-iu g a t  Beraice,-’iM.'',"‘irtileif~ieBnti<Bd‘ in 00 accessions moderator. It wao remarked- by Bro. James Ed- 
to the chnreh. mnnds, 8onday-school_fliangelist for Oregon and

TViahingtou, that the Association had boon the most 
ably moderated of any ho had attended,. Two great^ 
advance movemehts were made. First, the debt on 
Middle Oregon Academy was raised. It w ill be re-

At Second Chnroh.— The occasion was a happy 
and yet a sad one at the Second Chnrch, Knoxville, 
on Friday night, Juno lUth, when a farewell recep
tion was tendered the retiring pastor and his wife. 
There was a  largo gathering and happy greetings, 
yet kliere were some tears— ties made in the years 
of laboring, rorrowing and rejoicing together can
not bo broken without pain. By the direction of 
the good women the pastor’ s w ife was chained, and 
the pastor, being much more unmanageable, was 
watche<VA8 well.a^ chained by the ChunA. But we 
managed to got away, taking onr chaius wit'ii us.

These valuable and highly appreciated tokens 
very fittingly represent “ the lovfng links that bind 
ns.”  It is a groat luxury to bo loved by good people.

O ftrson a n d  RerTrumn .O o llog n . R u t  u u t l l  1 b e g a n
to go out among them did I realize the place occu
pied by our college among the people of East Ten
nessee Her alumni can bo counted by scores in 
every community, and they are loyal, too. It would 
bo as unwise to talk harm of the school in this East
ern end of the State as to go into a neighborhood 
whore everybody is kin to everybody else and begin 
to defame the best man in it. By the way, that re
quest for funds to renovate the Boy’s Home is bear
ing fruit, but I am afraid somebody who intended 
to help has forgotten. It is not too late.

There is a flutter just now among th'o young peo
ple about going off to school. Many have already 
decided the question and have said they are coming. 
For the loyal East Tenuossee Baptist, Carson and 
Newman is the place, o f course.

Jefferson City, Tonn. M. D. Jeffries.

O R EO O N  L E T T E R .

The Middle Oregon Baptist Association met with 
the church at Mayvillo June 11th and continued 
four days. It was the first Association I  had at
tended since I came to Oregon. The only point in 
which it fell behind some of our Tennessee Associa
tions, as I oonld see, was in numbers. This Asso
ciation is composed of the churches in five or six

------^ w r e y  o f MlHissippl C ^ eg e , Clinton,
Miss., is constantly pressing forward. He called
for 800_pnplU -last .giear----Get them.- -Ifow'wants
860. They w ill come.

Everybody ought to have the privilege of reading 
the sketch by Dr. C. C. Brown of Sumter, S. O., 
in the Religions Herald, entitled “ The First Blow 
of the War.”  It is rich.

Rev. W. J. Bearden haa been pastor of the Rowan 
Memorial Church, Memphis, two months. There 
have been 14 aooemions and one awaits baptism. 
’The work constantly increases.

known as a successful evangelist. When cohverts 
are made they w ill bo more likely to become useful 
members, m  there are more pastors on the fleld than 
ever before.

Onr State Secretary, Bro. Riley, was present and 
»11 fell in love with him, oven to the Gospel Mis- 
sionors. A s|iirit o f unity prevailed oven above 
that which had been hoped by many.

Bro. E. H. Hicks, recently from Tennessee, en
deared himself to the Association. He preached the 
missionary sermon and it was reported by a Gospel 
Mission brother to be the ' ‘best he ever hoard.’ ’ 
Mount .preached the introductory sermon, which 
elicited much praise from the brethren.

This scribe was pastor o f the entertaining church, 
and feels that both church and Association are proud 
of l•ach other. __________ ______________________

At the last service two ladies accepted Christ as 
their Savior.

The familiar face and voice o f Bro. W. B. Clifton 
of The Dalles was sadly missed. He was at S|x>- 
kane taking treatment for ^bcrcnlosis. He is re
ported much better and ia possibly now on 'his field 
at work.

Just as the delegates were starting home the news 
o f the awful d irater at Heppner came. I  stay^  
with Bro. Mount a few days after the flood. Many 
letters of sympathy and offers o f  assistance were 
pouring in when I left. F. C. Flowers.

YO U N Q  P E O P L E 'S  M IS S IO N A R Y  C O N F E R E N C E .

I want to call the attention o f your readers to the 
fact that a conference on missionary work w ill be 
held on Lookout Mountain July 1st to 8th. This 
conforenco is intended especially for the leaders of 
onr young people in missionary effort. As w ill be 
seen, the conference immediately precedes the B. Y, 
P. U. Convention is  Atlanta July 9th to l]Rh. The 
Baptists of Chattanooga are hoping that a great 
many Baptist young people who expect to attend the 
Convention in Atlanta may come a week sooner and 
attend this young people’s conference at Chattanooga. 
The conference on Lookout Mountain and the Con- 
Veutiou at Atlanta w ill be wholly different in type 
and program, so that one w ill not interfere with the 
other. The Lookout Mountain conference is. for the 
study of missionary methods. The best plans for 
arousing missionary zeal in all onr churcbea w ill be 
presented and discussed. The afternoons w ilt be 
devoted to rest and recreation, and many young peo
ple who want to take a vacation oonld do so with 
profit by coming to this conference. I feel very 
sure there is nothing that would moan more to onr 
young people at this time than for onr strongest 
loaders to spend a week on Lookout Mountain in 
prayer and conference, outlining under the guidance 
of the Jloly  Spirit a comprehensive plan o f campaign 
for the ensuing year. Some o f the best speakers 
and trained workers o f all denominations w ill be 
here and the Baptist loaders ought not to miss the 
opportunity for this special study. A special rate 
has been arranged on the railroads and a very low 
rate at Lookout Inn, where the conference ia to be 
hold. It is to be hoped that a great many o f onr 
young Baptist people w ill take advantage o f the oc
casion to attend the conference. For further in for
mation address . Mr. Charles V. Vickeiy, 166 Fifth 
Avenue, Now York, N. Y.

J. Whitcomb Brongher.
Pastor Chattanooga First Baptist Church. **

membered that this is the school that out Tennessee 
brother, J. B. SplgUt, took charge o f when he came 
to Oregon. The future of the academy sesMia to be 
promising. Under the management o f Bro. Pace 
the school is gaining all the time. The other im
portant event was raising money to equip a oolporter 
and missionary wagon for Middle Oregon. Bro. O. 
P. Bailey w ill conduct it. There is a fine prospect 
before the Association now, as Bro. Bailey is well

.L  .TTili®. - Jsom  ..liQaiaville, _K y„ hut-hy tlie 
time it is in print I  shall have begnn s seven weeks’ 
engagement as missionary in Madison Baptist Asso
ciation, Sonthem Indiana, about forty miles up the 
Ohio River from this city. Duri^g^myJlitBe 
visit to  Tennessee"and^Missiin it was my happy 
privilege to bo present at the commencement exer
cises of my alma mater at J a o k ^ ,  preach at Col
lierville and Bolivar and see my parents and friends 
at Chalybeate, Blue Mountain and Osyoe, Miss. I 
regret that I oonld not stay longer, but hope to be 
with them again after August 90th and work up to 
October 1st. Pray for me. Bro. J. W. Dickens has 
taken a strong, hold upon hja new pastorate o f Dover 
Ohnrob, near Shelbyville, Ky. Both pastor and peo
ple are delighted. J. F. Ray.

Madison, Ind
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I N e v i / 0  N o t e s .

PASTORS* CONFEAXNCE.

Nm IitHI*.

F i r s t  Olinroh— Pastor proacliod ou "  Mysteries of 
tlio Kingdom”  and “ Wasted Seed.”  Paid $1,000 
oil debt.

Central— Pastor proaolicd on “ Oortainty'Witliont 
Fatality in the Decrees of God”  and “ Inequality of
Co 11 science. ”

IMgefield— Bro. Charles Anderson preached in tlio 
morning on “ Visions of G od.”  One received for 

and one baptlitod.
North Kdgoflold— Bro. liannom preached on “ The 

Presence of the Lord”  and “ Realities of the Fu
ture. ”

Centennial— Pastor preached on “ God is Liglit”  
a n d  “ Good Tidings o f Good Things.”

Immanuel— Pastor preached on “ How to Boar 
Burdens”  and “ The Real Test of Conversion.”  One 
received and baptised.

S e v e n t h — Pastor preached on “ Counting the Cost”  
One forward for prayer. Fine interest.

Howell Memorial— Pastor preached on “ Superi
ority of the Christian R eligion.”

Overton Mission— Bro. Claibonm preached on 
“ Sowing and Reaping.”  Two professions.

Lockeland Mission— Bro. A. Robertson preached 
on "Jesus O nly.”  3(1 in S. S. Fine mooting of 
Sunday-school Union in the afternoon.

Mill Creek— Bro. Price preached in the morning 
on ‘ A  Bright and Shining L ight.”  Pastor Trice 
preached at night on “ Blind Guides.”

Mow Hope—^Pastor Gnptou preached in the morn
ing M d at night and at the Soldiers’ Homo at 8 p. m.

Shelbyville— Bro. Folk preached on “ Sanctifica
tion’ ’ and “ Mercies of G od.”  Bro. H. B. Folk 
will take charge next Sunday as pastor.

Mnrfroosboro— Pastor Reeves preached on”  The 
Btuawdness of Disoipleship”  and “ Son, Give Me 
Thine Heart.”

Winchester— Pastor Midyott preached on “ Why 
Am I a Baptist?”  and “ Why Am I a Christian?”  
Preached at tlie county farm at 8 p. m.

Bro. Golden dedicated the new chnrch house at 
Patterson. Raised about $876. Ho ia doing a fine 
work. Let all the brethren rally to him, for the 
work is great. It is delightful to see how he is 
taking hold and pushing the work forward.

Bro. A . J. Brandon o f  Christiana was with us. 
He has accepted the care of the Antioch Chnrch.

Knoxwlllw.

ChR.ttanoofa.
Heoond Church— Children’s day exorcises in the 

morning. Excellent program, arranged by Misses 
Bailie Brown and Carrie Hnrlbort. Siiecial ch il
dren’s offering for Bible fund, $6.40. Pastor Waller 
preached to young men at night on “ Is the Young 
Man Safe?”  Deep interest among the unsaved.

First— Pastor Brongher preached to immonso oon- 
Kregationa on “ The Christian in Pleasure”  and 
''Masonliue Fools,”  based upon the story of Nnbal 
•bd Abigail. Miss Reita Faxon sang a solo. The

church subscribed $100 to the guarantee fund of the 
missionary oonforonoe on Lookout Mountain July 
lst-8th.

Oak Grove— Bro. Ewton preached two strong ser
mons. One addition. Collected $4 for Homo Mis
sions. Sixteen forward for prayer at the night ser
vice.

East Chattanooga— Pastor preached on “ R eligi
on”  and “ L ight.”  Good S. S.

Central— Evangelist E. B. Miller conducted a 
few days’ mooting, much to the edification of the 
ohnrch.

St. Elmo— Bro. Tollo of Kentucky preached on 
“ Consooration”  and “ Steadfastness.”  Good con
gregations.

I have been connected with the Southwestern Bap
tist University sixteen years— thirteen on this last 
run; and my clear conviction is that it ia starting 
on an era of prosperity and enlarged usefulness far 
beyond any year of its iiast history. I  am simply 
happy at the outlook. God is leading ns.

, G. M. S.

T H R E E  G O O D  M E E T IN a s .

First Church— Pastor Egerton preached on “ The 
Suffering Christ”  and “  The Tragedy of a Selfish 
Life.”  Children’s day exorcises in the morning.

Second— Rev. W. J. Bolin preached on “ For Mo 
to Live ia Christ” . 906 in S. S.

Grove City— Bro. Mann preached on ' ’ Self-sacri
fice”  and ' The Sufferings o f Christ.”  80 in S. S. 
Two received by letter and one approved for baptism.

Chmtennial— Pastor Snow preached on “ Nehemi- 
ah’s Prayer”  and “ Lessonsfrom the Life of N osh.”  
One baptised. Good S. 8. ,

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Some 
Blessings of Brotherly Love”  and “ Christ and the 
Wonum of Samaria.”  Three baptized. 114 in S. S. 
-JU>ak>Orove— B fo .-J . ‘W . Ofow pfCached iii the 
evening on “ The Invitations o f the Bible. ”  81 in
8. 8.

A good meeting o f the Sunday-school Association
Was held-at-fiearden.- -...

Bro. Baxter preached at SmUhwood at both hours.

T H E  tA T E X lO N V E N T IO N .

After being confined to my room for more than a 
week with some chills and a fever and a contrary 
doctor to contend with, I l e v e r e d  rapidly and was 
liermitted to worship again with the chnroh at Chrls- 

- tiana yesterday iu' a most ■ delightfbl and spiritual 
service. My w ife and little daughter Edna aocom- 
lianied mo. My mother is in my home now very 
sick. I request prayers for her and for myself in my 

'present'state'of ‘ t It* health.
That Sonthem Baptist Convention which I attend

ed at Savannah was the biggest thing I  ever saw, 
and the Atlantic ocean the next biggest. I  feel 
that my heart is much larger than it was before I 
made the trip. To my mind the Diaz matter was 
the least thing in the Convention, and I have no dis
position to magnify it. But my heart and soul wete 
enlarged by the wonderful reports of the great 
things God is doing for the lost nations o f earth 
through the instramentality ot our churches and 
by the wonderful sermons and addresses drawing 
out the niagnitdde of the work yet to do. My heart 
was enlarged with the seal and spirit of missions as

never before. Oh I brethren, the heathen of to-day 
must be rescued by the servants o f to-day or else they 
w ill die in their sins, and our obligation unmet 
and God’s command nnkept. It was through the 
kindness of the sisters and brethren of Bell Buckle 
and Christiana Churches that I was enabled to at
tend that great Convention. And to each of them 
lot mo say that yon shall never be forgotten. Ton 
have brought benefit to my heart and soul ten fold 
more than I oonld over toll. . So 1 hope to meet yon 
all at Lascassas in August, at Murfreesboro in Octo
ber and in Nashville next May.

Boll Buckle, Tonn. J, B. Alexander.

B . Y . P. U . C O N V E N T IO N .

God is helping mo to do good. I have just closed 
the third of throe good meetings The first was at 
Winfield, Iia, where the chnroh was greatly revived. 
There wore 81 additions, 28 baptized and four blind 
tiger men are in ja il. The second meeting was with 
my homo ohuroh. I rejoice that since coming hero 
the saloons have boon driven out, and after many 
n^jgitlis o f hard flghtieg (ho “ blind tiger”  is gone 
and the Sunday law so enforced that a cigar cannot 
bo bought hero on the Sabbath. During the meet
ing onr ohnrch was blessed and 18 now members 
added. Another was baptized on yesterdav. . The 
last meeting was at Bernice, La., near here. After 
twelve days of the hardest work of my life, when 
the smoko of the battle cleared God had given the 
following Tosnlts: Three whisky dens closed- (the. 
"men'who"'ran them turning unto the Lord), the 
church revived and unified, with OG new members 
added. Among them wore all classes of men. forty 
o f whom I baptizoa at one time, ana nve await bap
tism. During this mooting and while I was preach
ing the leading hotel was burned. I* lost $66 worth 
of clothing and other valuables and two books of 
Bible Reading and four books of outlines of sermons. 
After paying mo liberally for my work the people 
paid bock the $66 lost in the fire, and gave me two 
now suits and many other articles of value. Money 
could not pay for the books lost. To God bo all the 
glory for these glorious meetings. I am so glad 
that ho can use oven mo to do great things. I may 
state that after preaching several days in the meet
ing at Bernice with no visible results, I preached 
on missions and took a olloction. The people gave 
liberally and the bleming came. They tlien paid 
mo $800. If 1 live I hoi>o to visit Nashville next 
May and visit once more the dear old Centennial 
Ohnrch, whore I was once iiostor, many of whose 
best members I baptized. W. I. Feazell.

Junction City, Ark.

The preparations for the International B. Y . P. U 
Convention to meet in Atlanta July 0th-18th are 
nearing completion, and by the time of the meeting 
everything w ill be in perfect readiness. Atlanta 
hopes that it  w ill be in every respect the greatest 
B. Y . P. U. Convention over held.

Prof. H. W. Porter o f Baltimore, onr great Bap 
tist chorus leader, who w ill have charge of the 
music during the Convention, has been in Atlanta 
since the 10th o f June organizing and training a 
magnificent chorus which w jll number Inore than 
five hundred voices.

The Convention w ill be held at Piedmont Expo
sition . Grounds in the immense auditorium whieh 
w ill seat some six thousand persons. These grounds 
are a fifteen minutes oar ride from the center of 
town and are accessible by a number o f oar lines.

The Convention Committee*will operate a restau
rant on the grounds at which lunches can be had at 
reasonable prices. This w ill prevent the necessity 
of persons having to come into town for their meals 
between tlie sessions of the Convention. The res
taurant w ill be in charge of 'the ladies o f the vari
ous churches.

On the day following the close of the Convention 
a side trip excursion w ill be run to Tallulah Falls. 
This is the most beautiful mountain resort east of 
iho Rooklee. Its high moantalna,. its grand watar- . 
falls, its elegant hotels and shady parks make It a 
delightful place for an outing. It is three hours 
ride from Atlanta. The trip w ill be made In a day 
and the railroad rates are $1.60 for the round trip.

W. W. Gaines, Seo’y.
Atlanta, Ga.

A V IS IT  T O  M EX IC O .

'I was called home from Mexico to a sick family. 
Kate.French, our darling babe, died the day before 
I reached home. She would have been a year old 
in August. She was a joy  to our hearts and a ray 
of sunshine in our home. She was her father’s idol 
and would leave mother or any one else to come to 
me. I loft her well and hearty and returned to find 
her a corpse. Too pure for this world, God took 
her. We must not murmur, but draw nciaror to 
Him. Four others, including my wife, were seri- 
o u sIy  1H> convalescent. The physici
ans of our town and the ladies of my church at
tended my family d -y  and night. They hod every 
attention and every kindness shown thbm. Surely I 
serve the best ohuroh in Tennessee.

I spent Sunday with Bro, Mahon in Toluca. There 
were 64 in Sonday-sehoel, a goo4 B. Y. P. D. at 4 

and a good congregation at night. " I t  was a 
pleasure to siieak to the people the gospel of Christ.

I l u ^  just received transportation to Guadalajara
and other poinU when I w ^  called home. I saw__ _

"v o^ ^ in iirb f 'IHe mfW o^
Bro. Mahon has a good school for boys and an- 

pthor^or glrU in Toluca. Miss Barton has charge 
of the girls’ school.

I l\oaid good reports from other missionaries. The 
mimitMries have many trials and discouragements 
and should have the sympathies and prayers of onr 
churches.

Campbellism and the Adentvists are leading some 
of the native Baptists astray.

I have agreed to aid in a two weeks* meeting 
ammig the RomanisU in LooUinna. Pray that I 
may have power with God and men.

Milan, Tonn. W. D. Powell.
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r MISSIONS
w  ^  vy *y ly ^  ^

M ISSIO N AR Y D IR E C T O R Y

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C  Golden. 

Corresponding Secretary. Nashville, 
Tenn.;_ W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Term.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
SecreUiy, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent tor Tennessee.

H OM E MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C  
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec- 
retaiy^ Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree, 
D.D.. Garksville, Tenn., Vice Pres- 

, dent for Tennessee.
M IN ISTERIAL E D U C A T IO N .- 

For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G; M. Sava^, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jenerson City, Term.

O RPH AN S’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W . M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Term., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SU N D AY SCH OO L AND COL 
PORTAGE.—W. C  Golden, Corre 
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

M INISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, ^cretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN’S M I S S I O N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding S^retary, 702 
Monroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Teim.; Mrs. L. D. 
EaUin, B a n d  S n p a rin ten d en t, yo4 E. 
Second St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Woman’s Misslonmry Union,

A Plea for the Children.— There is 
a little soug-book with hosts o f whita- 
robed ohildron pictured on the back, 
pressing joyously, eagerly along the 
way to the shining gates of the beau
tiful city. This piotnre always fas- 
oiuatoe me. We have the host of joy 
ous, eager children in the South, but 
whither are the little feet tending?

A good old woman was determined 
that her Sarali Jane should be 
“ brought np in the nnrtnreand admo
nition of the Lord.”  “ Now yon, 
Sary Jane, ’ ’ she would say, “ get your 
Bible and read that chapter. Don’ t 
.von lot mo ketch you looking up from 
the book till it ’ s done.’ ’ And Sarah 
Jane would laboriously spell out the 
words of the prescribed chapter, tell
ing how “ Mizraim begat Lndim, and 
Ananim, and Lehabim,’ ’ etc. Butin 
spite of it all, poor Sarah Jane’s feet, 
in after years, stfayod from the path 
the mother would have forced theui' 
into. And so it may be, even If wo 
do our best and use the best methods.

But, dear mothers, dear women of 
the South, wo cannot put tlie feet * of 
the joyous host of Southern children 
in the shining pathway by saying to 
them, over and over: “ Yon must bo

.  good,.and-read -3rour Blbliki and try to
go to heaven. ’ ’ That day is past, if  
there over was such a day. We must 
train tliem to love the tilings o f heav
en. And far, far greater are the 
means for this now than in tlie old 
days, before missions became the great 
theme of Christian Ulk, the thrilling 
stimulus for Christian effort.

Children of to-day have quick, ac
tive brains, eager for knowledge, fer

tile in rosourcos, and bodies full of 
motion which must find outlet. What 
a blessing it is that Christian train
ing for them now does not moan main
ly sitting still in church and reading 
a portion of the Bible each day.

In a homo where mission books and 
jiapors wore always scattered about, 
the woo one of the house sat with a 
groat book across liis littlo outstretch
ed logs. “ Mother, mother, what 
they doing to this ixior man?*' Moth
er looked and saw the “ poor man”  
bound to a pile of wood, with flames 
leaping about him and savage men 
dancing around in glee. “ They are 
heathen men, my child, burning a 
poor man to death,’ ’ she said gently, 
then added, “ they don’ t know about 
Clirlst, and so don't know liowTIo 
teachos it is wrong to do such cruel 
things.’ ’ The little follow sat with 
a very serious look in his brown eyes, 
gazing on the picture a few minutes, 
then said: “ Mother, ain ’ t Christ np
hero?’ ’ pointing his littlo flngor to 
the sky of the picture. ‘ Y ’ os.’ ’ she 
answered. “ Then why don't ho look 
down and tell them to 't o p  i t ? "  he 
said with energy. Then followed the 
explanation o f how Jesus had told us 
to go and tell them about Him, and 
the right way to do; that even the 
angels-Muld not do it ; to us alone 
had Ho given this high privilege. 
And so, through the picture, that lit 
tlo one, only four years old, grasped 

' the idea of the world’s need and of 
the great commission. Nor did the 
little follow forget i t ; ho has shown 
constantly since that the ideas had 
taken deep root. Put missionary 
books, leaflets and iiapers whore the 
childron omn tliom,

Women of our missionary societies, 
all women who love the cause of 
Christ, let us see to it that our ch il
dren o f the Sooth are learning about 
missions. Is there a mission band for 
the children and a mission circle for 
the young girls in your church ? If 
not, do not cease your effort till there 
is.

There are missionaty programs in 
“ Kind Words”  and the “ Foreign 
Mission Journal,”  and hints on band 
work without number, and leaflets and 
articles on missions so bright that the 
young cannot fail to enjoy them.

O h! the little host. Shall wo not 
do everything in our power to win 
them to Christ? Let ns train our 
Baptist children of the South to lave 
the things of heaven, through 
study and work and pleasure— think
ing over o f the little host pressing 
joyously, eagerly toward , the shining 
gates. Mrs. B. Y, Mullins.

Louisville, Ky.

Buford College, N&shyille, Tenn

A liniitctl, Beloct home school for the higher culturo of yoiinB wonion,
within .*10 niinutes of "the Athens of the South,”  enjoying all the atl’- 
vantages of country and city. Non-soctnrinn, non-denominational, 
but thoroughly Christian. Unrivaled in location, water and scenery! 
Physical culture a siiecialty. An up-to-date, well-equipped building, 
situated on an electric car lino, 'rhorough and c-oinplote Elective, 
University Proiwrafory, Collegiate, Bible, Business ami Poet-gradiialo 
courses. SiH^rior advantages in Languages, Literature, Art, Expres
sion, Piano, Voice, Violin and Organ. Call Term opens Sept. 17,

Mrs. E. G. B U FO R D , Pres’t.

Boards; shares in all that is being done 
in its appropriations to needy churoh- 
es and their needy schools; shares in 
the lecture course at the Seminary 
with its far-reaching power for good ; 
shares'alsoTh the work being done 
through field secretaries of the Board 
for the betterment of the Sunday- 
school condition in the South. Surely 
there could hardly bo an apiioal closer 
to the hearts of our jioople. It moans 
combination at a point where combi
nation moans power, efilciuncy, ad
vancement. It gives now moaning to 
a business enterprise. This is true 
o f every order sunt to the Board, 
whether large or small.

Financial Snooess. The iiast year 
has been one o f unbroken advancement. 
The receipts have reached the total o f 
$1)7,000,500,8. The recent purchase of 
the fine property on one of the beet 
business streets in Nashville, has put 
the Sunday-school Board S. B. O., 
more prominently than. ever before 
men of affairs.

A Card to Women’s Mission Socie
ties in Tonuosseo.— At the late sos- 
fiion  n f  W o m a n ’ s  k f is s io u a r y  U n io n  
hold in Savannah, May, 1000, uixin 
recommendation of the Sonthom Bap
tist Convention Boards— Homo, For
eign and Sunday-school— it was voted 
almost unanimously to attach a salary 
to the ofilco of Oorresponding Sec re 
tary, W. M. U ., the amount to bo 
left to the decision of the Boards. 
By this card the one elected to the 
office for this year, Annie W. Arm
strong, declines to accept a salary and 
w ill give her services as she has done 
for the past fifteen years, as an offer
ing to the cause of missions.

Annie W. Armstrong, 
Cor. Scc’y. W. M. U.

The mother of one of our lovely 
young woman missionaries on the for- 
oin mission field writes: “ My .con
stant prayer is that God may call one 
or more of'm^'dear, sweet boys to the 
foreign work. One of them is study
ing for the ministry. I ask no greater 

tliat.tkoy nwyJie allowed 
to represent the King o f kings.”  

Helping the Sonday-sohool Board.
•— Every order that comes to the Board 
shares in everything the Board is 
doing—shares in iu  Bible work of 
sending the Word of God into desti
tute places; shares In its distribution 
o f books and tracts which go like seed 
sown broadcast; shares in what it 
does for the Homo Board and the For
eign Board and the different Htato

A Communication from the Ezecu- 
tivo Committee, W. M. U ., to Wom
en’s Mission Societies iu Tennessee.—  
The almost unanimous action o f Wom
an’s Missionary Union in attaching a 
salary to the office of its Correspond
ing Secretary was no hasty or ill-ad
vised procedure. 'The recommenda
tion o f a salary from the Boards. 8 . 
B. C ., was made to the Exocotive 
Committee, ad interim, in Novem
ber, 1D02, and prompt notice of the 
offer w ith 'lts declination by the Sec
retary was sent to State Vice-presi
dents in December, IDOa, in order that 

•WtmM’̂ M iasionary-UnioBiir annual 
s ^ io n . May, 1003, should themselves 
decide this question, as other recom
mendations from the Boards are decid-^ 
od. By an overwhelming majorit}', 
W. M. U., by the exercise o f its right
fu l authority, decided in favor o f a 
salary. By the same inalienable right 
they could also have decided the 
amouiit, the Boards being simply cus
todians o f the funds oollcoted by the 
women.

Wo desire to bring some facU from

history to the knowledge o f our work
ers of to-day: In 1888, in Richmond, 
Va., when W. M. U. was organizing, 
a committee met the then secretaries 
of the Boards, Drs. Tapper and Tioh- 
enor, to loam if the funds contributed 
by Woman’s Mission Societies were 
imid over to the Boards, would the 
Boards bo w illing to refund the money 
necessary to conduct W. M. U. busi
ness. They most w illingly assented 
to this arrangement, and the preamble 
to the Constitution was adopted, with 
its clause, “ funds for missionary pur- 
])08cs to be disbursed by the Boards of 
the Convention.”  No definite lim it 
was placed upon the amount to be ex
pended, W. M. U. being the solo ar
biter in this matter. The Homo and 
Foreign Boards have from the first 
shared equally in defraying general 
ex]>enses, the Sunday-aohool Board 
after some years giving $100 per quar
ter. This arrangement has proved a 
profitable business asset to the Homo 
and Foreign Boards. W. M. U. con
tributes in cash from a fifth to a sixth 
of the total receipts, with the expenses 
never exceeding 8J  ̂ iiercent., thus 
diminishing the gonorul rate of ex
pense. W. M. U. expenses are in no 
sense grants from the Boards, but ro- 

. funding o f money from W. M. U. co l
lections. As the salaiy o f a Secretary 
would be a legitimate and reasonable 
expense for an ever expanding work, 
it would be met in the usual manner. 
The question o f jiaid or unpaid olficers 
was not considered in the forming of 
the Constitution, the work being in 
its infancy. An examination o f the 
records w ill prove that this question 
has never come before the annual ses
sion till this year. That the Corres
ponding Seoretarv has received no sal
ary has boon stated and restated in 
annual reports to prevent misunder
standing, as with every other known 
organization, save two, a salary is re
ceived. «

The Exooutivo Committee in Balti
more roaifirms its conviotion that the 
Corresponding Secretary should re- 
oeivo a salary for her laborious sor- 
vlces, as other male and female secro- 
taribs do without being considered 
mercenaiy. They also are convinced 
that W. M. U. has the right to attach 
a salary to thc_offioo and decide its 

.ainonut. They feel. 'lioWovor, thoro 
is nothing to do in v the matter but 
yield to the expressed determination 
of the Secretary to dooUuo the salaiy.

Mrs. J. H. Eager, V. P. for Md.,
For the Executivo ^ m m ittco .

B r e ia i l  L t t a r .

I see by a paper that came from 
South Carolina that the Southern Bap
tist Convention o f 1904 w ill meet at 
Nashville, Tenn. That is enough to 
make yon happy. I wonder if  I'H  
be there. On the 10th Inst, w ill be 
thirteen years since 1 arrived in Bra
zil, and since then I ’ ve only been 
home for five weeks. But If the Loid
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permits, I hope to spend next year at 
liomo, and i f  possible I hope to be at 
tlie Convention.

Hero in Brazil the cause of Christ 
iB prospering wonderfully. A ll over 
the country the progress has been mar
velous. Espooially is this true hero 
in the North of Brazil, where Cath
olic iwrseoution is the bitterest. The 
.loHuits have organized an “ antl-Prot- 
estaiit League,”  whose principal ob
ject is to expel all Protestants from 
tiiis country. It is now over a year 
sim« they began combatling ns with 
the usual array of lies and calumnies, 
but so far all that they have accom
plished was to stir np the jieople as 
never before on,the subject of relig 
ion. As a legitimate result wo have 
had our church full and many souls 
have boon converted. Praise the Lord.

Last night wo had a glorious moot
ing. Our chapel was packed full. 
There must have boon throe hundred 
IHtrsons present, and I wish I could 
give you a description of some, of 
them, roprosontatives o f all classes of 
society. To-night I hope to be able 
to receive a few into the church. Wo 
feel the Lord’s prosonoo-and his good 
will. Still we need your prayers.

Our littlo seminary is doing won
derfully well. The Lord gave ns a 
good helper in Bro. Cannada. Though 
only six months in the country, ho 
takes full charge of the classes and 
also helps in the teaching. Wo need 
men like Bro. Cannada all over Brazil.

Your ]>aper has not failed ns, and 
every time it makes its appearance it 
cheers us along our way, giving ns 
pleasant glimpses of “ Fatherland”  
and “ hornet sweet home.”  God bless 
you. Pray for us.

Solomon L. Giusburg.
Pernambuco, Brazil, Juno 8th.

WotnD,n*B Organised Miaaionary 
Effort.

(Written for all-day missionary 
meeting at Big Emory Churoli).

The Old Toctamont and the Now 
both boar record of earnest, godly 
women who, with w illing hearts, 
ready hands and consecrated tongues, 
gave their substance, their labors and 
words for the glory of GK>d and the 
uplifting of humanity. The Savior’s 
pr^ ipos words of commendation of a 
woman’ s service have been ringing, 
down the ages, inspiring faith, zeal, 
courage and loving offerings of women 
of all times, But not until the lUth 
century was “ the fulness o f tim e,”  
in which she heard and heeded the 
Master’ s voice, which summoned her 
to untried, enlarged and systematic 
endeavor. It is noted that the first 
record of woman’s missionary organi
zations is October 1, 1800, when the 
“ Boston Female Society for Misslop- 
ary Pnrpoeeis" was formed by the 
Baptists and Congregatlonalists, The 
Secretary and Treasurer was Mary 
Webb. aJBaptist. In I88I tlie Baptist 
women of the North organized in Bos
ton "T h e  Woman’ s Baptist Foreign 
Missionaty Society.”  Si* years later, 
1887, the Woman’s Baptist Home Mis
sionary Society was organized in 
Chioago. It took only a short time 
to prove that woman’s orgaulz^  work 
was inspired of God and would jiros- 
I>er. Organized effort had been dem
onstrated to be a plan by which 
strength is amassed and the individ
ual works no longer alone, but with 
all the momentum given by the united

body. Southern Baptist women were 
very conservative. They hesitated to 
advaiioe lest they might go beyond 
the quiet path marked out for women. 
They loved their ohnrohcB, were ac
tive iu homo work, had bonded to
gether in local sooiotios for the pro
motion of mission work, and in some 
instances State organizations bad been 
brought into ozistenco, but it was not 
until 1888 that they formed a general 
organization, known as the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Oonvontion. The 
close of the first year o f organized 
effort by Southern Baptist women 
showed an increase in contributions, 
amounting to nearly $10,000 over the 
preceding year. Since its organiza
tion fourteen years ago it has put into 
the treasury of the Boards nearly 
$1,000,000.

The short life pf W. M. U. may 
well be described in the beautiful lan
guage of Scripture which portrays the 
]>ath o f the just as that “ which shin- 
eth more and more unto the perfect 
day.”  Dr. T. P. Bell says of W. M. 
U. that “ it is one of the most wisely 
constructed pieces of denominational 
moohaniBU of which I know anything, 
and that tlm exceeding wisdom with 
which its affairs have been managed 
from its beginning until now is de
serving of all praise.”  Dr. Eerfoot 
once said that ' ‘ the women had done 
more than any other agency to moot 
a groat need which in years past 
weighed heavily upon him, v iz., the 
dissemination of missionary informa
tion among the people.”

Careful study o f woman’s work of 
the various denominations cannot but 
load to the conclusion that it has been 
a mighty force in increasing contribu
tions for the cause of missions. Re
sponsibility for training children in 
the duty of obedience to Christ’ s com
mand is one feature that has been es
pecially emphasized, and it has been 
stated that Woman’s Homo and For
eign Mission Society and children’a- 
bands are now giving as much as all 
cl-arohea gave to Foreign Missions 
twenty years ago.

At the Ecnmeuioal Missionary Con
ference held in Now York Jn 1900 there 
wore roiiortod 120 woman’s organiza
tions for Foreign Missions, with an 
inoomo of $3,500,117; missionaries 
employed, 3,351; native helpers, 4,- 
801; stations occopiod, 1,632. At first 
some feared that the W. M. Society 
would interfere with the contributions 
of the ladies to other departments of 
olinrch work. Wo have never heard . 
any iiastor or member who has tried 
it make this statement. On the con
trary, it hellos all oontributlons. I f  
woman’s woik in special had effect^  , 
a diminution of gifts to the general 
contributions pf the chnrohes (iuclud- 
lug women’s gifts as w ell) or a main- 
tonanne of the status already reached 
by the churches before woman’s or
ganizations could only be presented, 
woman’s work could not bo considered 
a snooess. The fact is, there has boon 
a general stimulation, and both have 
grown together. It is solving the 
problem o f woman’s place and work 
in tlie olinrch. It is answering prac
tically the question, what she may do 
fpr Jesus. It is supplying a want. It 
is saving a waste. It is preventing a 
weariness in the lives of many women 
who w ill not, cannot, dare not be 
idle in their Master’ s vineyard and 
yet who heretofore may have said and
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never more need say, “ No man hatq 
hired us.”  The olinrch has gained 
ninoh more than she has given to this 
agency in the quickened, enlarged in 
telligence, in the stimulated activity 
and in developing and utilizing abil
ity of its female membership.

Just a word as to the relation of the 
W. M. U. to the Sontheni Baptist Con
vention. It is Just what its name in
dicates, an auxiliary. This position 
it has scrnpuloosly maintained. It 
has never claimed nor sought to exer
cise any rights and privileges os an 
iiidopeudont missionary body, but has 
in every iiossible way emphasized the 
fact that the Boards of the Conven
tion were that body’s executivo arms, 
and that itself was only a helper of 
those, working under Uieir direction. 
Dr. E. E. Bomar, Assistant Secretary 
of the Foreign Mission Board, in an 
article on “ How Women Help Foreign 
Missions”  says that “ woman’ s mis
sionary societies, especially the W. 
M. U ., have been very helpful ( l )  in 
the matter of raising money. (2) By 
giving a steady flow of contributions 
and educating the women to system. 
(8) A woman’s society gives tone and 
character to the aggressive work of 
the elinroh. It loads in the right d i
rection and helps to the right spirit. 
This is an age of organization and 
women, you may be sure, w ill bo or
ganized for something, if  not for mis
sions and God, sometimes, too often, 
alas! for other objects.”

Dr. F. O. McConnell. Cot respond
ing S«,nrofnry nf thn Hnnin Ro»i-d,
speaks his appreciation of the loyal 
supfiort and help rendered by the W. 
M. U. to the Homo Board.

Dr. I. J. Van Ness speaking of the 
work of the women in connection with 
the Sunday-school Board says: “ With 
the return of each now year the Sun
day-school Board turns to the women 
of the South organized in the W. M. 
If. to seek their help in carrying for
ward the work. ”

Then, dear sisters, let ns thank 
God that ho induced so many of our 
Southern women to organize for mis
sionary work. Let ns thank him that 
he has led ns so wonderfully thus far. 
Lot us try to appreciate more sensibly 
and more largely than over his great 
willingness to continue nrto us his 
blessing. Let ns enter into our work 
with a greater fear of God, with a 

. warmer love for Christ, vijth a more 
doB])orato determination to do oUr 
whole duty. Lot ns look niion what 
wo have been enabled to aooomplish, 
whatpvor may be its amount or how
ever it may surprise us, as only an 
earnest of - tlio sjilendid harvest -o f ' 
grace that, it shall bo ours to reap in 
the fntnro.

Mrs. Robert F. Brown.

Fruit Growera, Please Notice.

The following testimonial having 
been given by Bov. J. T. Oakley after 
using Odom’s Peerless Insect Killer, 
witnessing the good results obtained 
after its application on trees, could 
not be charged with having been 
prompted by any selfish motive what
ever, his only desire being that some 
one or others might bo boneflttod by 
his oxporienoo ho had with Odom’s 
treatment e f trees. I  have been in 

formed that there is a compound of 
very recent origin boing'gotton up and 
very quickly being introduced^ and 
that Rev. J. T. Oakley’ s testimonial 
is being read and quoted to prove the 
merits of the newly gotten up and 
newly introduced compound, which is 
a very groat injustice to Rev. Oakley, 
for ho tells mu ho did not know until 
a few days ago that the compound 
was being put out, and that ho did 
not authorize the parties to use his 
name. This testimonial is only one 
of many wo have in behalf o f Odom’s 
compound, and I desire to say that I 
am to transact the business and am 
only responsible for the business part 
of it, and shall defend its interest 
wherever I find it being infringed 
niKin, and therefore ask the people to 
always know of any man what au
thority i f  they bo quoted to use tke 
following names; Prof. W. R. Garrett 
of American History at the Peabody 
Normal; Dr. Galloway, who is pro
fessor of botany at same place; O. W. 
Jennings, druggist; J. W. Boyd, post
master at Rural H ill;E . D. Richards, 
J. W. Campbell, G. P. Swinzer, O. 
W. Shuyler, W. G. Pfinstay, Mrs. 
Pfinstay, Robert Barnes, Mrs. H ol
land McTyeire and W. T. Hardison, 
for these were given in the interest of 
Odom’s Peerless Insect Killer. And I 
think every one should at least go in 
person and demonstrate to all these 
parties and ^  as I did and |pit their 
signatures. Dr. Galloway w ill give 
ns a series of articles in a short time 
that w ill nrove In s tr u c t iv e  i,i t-,,n- 
cemed. Any information desired or 
work wanting to be done, please write 
me at Murfreesboro, Tenn. I w ill 
take pleasure in replying, for wo are 
protected under the law and ready for 
business. Very respectfully,

H. W. Penuel.
Watertown, Tenn.

— This is to certify that I  have used 
R. L. Odom’ s Peerless Insect K iller 
to i the improvement of orchards and 
find the solution an invaluable reme
dy for the destruotion of all kinds of 
fruit tree destroyers affecting the 
roots and foliage. It imparts a new 
and vigorous growth .to apple, peach, 
cherry and iioar trees by killing the 
borers at the root, the aphis at the 
top and fertilising the tree. I make 
this statement after witnessing its ap
plication in one orchard to trees seem
ingly beyond hope and saving. Any 
one wishing further information is at 
liberty to • correspond with mo. I 
know that the remedy instantly kills 
the aphis and borers; the application 
to any orchard w ill cause the trees t 
take on new vigdr and Erowth. '' 

Rev. J- T. OakUy.

Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

L O U ISV IL LE . KY.

Next session of eight months opens 
October first. Excellent equipment; 
able and progrersive faculty; wide 
range of theological study. If help is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Piessley Smith, Treasurer of Student’s 
Fund.

For catalogue or other Information 
write to

K  Y . MULUNS, President.
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the body the stronger the mind and the sonl. Hor
ace said, " A  sound mind in a sound body.”  Usu
ally the sounder the body the sounder the mind. 
But not always. David was in great contrast with 
Saul. Ho was small in stature but strong in mind 
and soul. There are some people wliosc whole 
strength runs to seed along physical linos. As a 
matter of faot, a person onght to have a throe-fold 
strength— physical, mental and spiritual. But first 
of all, tile spiritual, second, the mental, and third, 
tlio physical.

Samuel gave the children of Israel a written con
stitution so that the king and the people might nu- 
derstand definitely the limitations of monaroliy and 
BO that the now king might not oppress tliom. Tiiis 
example is followed now by nearly all the Ohris- 
tian countries. Only Russia, we bolicTo, of all 
Ohristiau lauds today has no written constitution, 
but it is being demanded more and more and w ill 
probably bo granted.
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tlio conrts. If the people are assured of this, tlioy 
w ill not take the law into their own hands. An- 
other is in the cessation o f crimes whicli lead to 
mobs. Tiio negroes who arc denouncing tlio wliito 
Iieoplo for mob law would bo in better business if 
they would douonuco the mombors of tlioir own race 
for the crimes which lead to mob law. They shonM 
discourage tlicm from committing those orimes, in
stead of encouraging tliem. No one over hoard of 
a negro being lynched for going to oiinrch or Snu- 
day-school, or for working as a farm hand or in the 
factory or in any otiior iKmitiou— at least, not in 
the Sooth. The Governor of Illinois did, sevorsl 
years ago. threaten to shoot negroes with galling 
guns if  they attcmptoil to come into Illinois to work 
in the mines there. A negro was alsd lyuclictl in an 
Ohio town, not becanso lie lind dofio anything, bnt 
because he tiad hot. Bnt tliesc wore extreme e.aaos. 
Tiiey occnrnxl up Nortli. Tliey did not m ilconld 
not ocenr-in tlie Sontli.
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A  N E W  K IN O .
When the ciders o f the Israelites demanded a king, 

Samnel promised that their request slioold be grant
ed. Under the direction of the Lord he songiit out 
a young man by tlie name of Saul and anointed him 
as king. He then called the people together at Mis- 
peli. He first reminds them of bow thp Lord liad . 
brought them out of Egypt, how ho had delivered 
them out of the hands of the Egyptians and out of 
the hands of other enemies as they journeyed 
tlirongh the wilderness and into the promised land. 
He tells them tliat they have this day lejectod God 
who had been their direct ruler and had asked to 
have a king. It was base ingratitude upon the part 
o f the Israelites. No father over did as much for 
his children as the Lord had done for them, and yet
they had turned away from him. — ........ -

Such ingratitude is frequently seen now in fami-* 
lies. The father w ill guide the footsteps of his son. 
Ho w ill protect him from danger and liarm and 
guard .him from enemies. Bnt oftentimes the son 
w ill turn away from his father, spurn his advice, 
trample his love under foot and go off into forbid
den paths. It is the way o f the world. Tlieso 
children o f Israel were no worse tlian the people 
now, and no better. The choice of a king was taken 
by lot, first by tribes, then by families, nntil the 
choice fell upon Saul. Remember the saying of 
Solomon: “ The lot is oast lnt« 
whole d i i^ g ^  llmreaf is w ith^he Lord. ”  —  -

When they looked for Saul he had disappeared, 
bnt they found him out among the baggage. Saul’s 
modesty was certainly to be commended. He was 
a toll, fine looking man, who towered head and 
shoulders above his fellows. He does not seem 
however, to have been possessed of any groat mental 
or moral force. It is often tlio case that physical 
strength does not neuessarily carry with it mental 
and moral strength, though as a rule the stronger

T H E  N E G R O  IN  T H E  N O R T H  A G A I N .
Tlio Baptist and Reflector of last week containing 

our editorial on Tlio Negro in tlio Nortli liad hardly 
gone to press when there was another terrible lynch
ing of a negro up north. This time it was near 
Wilmington, Del., within a few miles ride from 
Philadelpliia and Now York; -  The negro liad com
mitted rai>c upon a white girl, tlio dangliter o f  a 
minister in Wilmington, and had then cut lior 
throat. Ho was arrested. A speedy trial was asked 
for. Tlie courts refused to grant it and postiioued 
the case nntil September;'' The people tiion took the 
matter into tlioir own hands. A crowd of five thou
sand, composed of many of tlio best citixons, stormed 
the ja il, secured the negro and burnt him at the 
stake.

Of coarse the negro deserved liis fate. Burning 
was too good for him. Bnt tlio death penalty slionld 
have been inflicted at tbe bauds of tlie law, not of 
the mnb. The mnrtji tliemiietvfis, liowovor, were to 
blame. It turns out that tliis same negro liad just 
served a sentence o f four years in Pennsylvania for 
the crime of rape. And now when ho was arrested 
again for the same crime, to which was added mur
der, the courts refused to give him a siioedy trial. 
As mucli as wo condemn mob law, it was little won
der to ns that the people took tlio law into tlioir 
own hands under tlie circumstances. The truth of 

. the business la, as wo have frequently said, that the 
cause of all this mob law lies in the courts tliem- 
selves. By delays and technicalities they succeed in 
putting off criminal cases nntil public sentiment 
has died down, and then either give the criminal 
® clrmb or often lot him
goTroo. This story has been repeated over and over 
again until the people have practically lost confi
dence in the conrts so far as getting justice in crimi- 
nal cases is ooncemod, and especially the courts in 
our larger cities. Some years ago in Cincinnati, 
after a flagrant mlscarrisgo o f justice, thote-was-an 
uprising of tl)e people, and besides burning the 
courtlionsc and the records, they attempted to soenro 
and lyncli, not only the criminal, but the lawyer ' 
who was responsible for his escape from the gallows. 
This might serve os a warning to other lawyers of 
this kind.

There is another lesson in this Wilmington affair. 
The people of the North have been accustomed to 
lecture the people o f the South about mob law. They 
have called ns barbarians, and everything o f that 
kind. Now they. Iiave an ojiportunity to take their 
own medicine. They w ill come to perceive that the 
people of the North as well as of tlie South are 
simply human beings, and that they are going to 
protect their wives and daughters at any cost. If 
the courts w ill not do so, tliey are going to take the 
law into their own hands if  necessary.

Wo want to add, however, what wo have frequent
ly said, that wo do not believe in mob law. It is 
anarchy, barbarism. Bnt tliere are two icmcdles 
tor it. One is a speedy administration of justice by

A  Q U E S T I O N  O F  E X P E N S E .
The Arkansas Baptist says;
At the Sonthcrii Baptist Convention there w.-u 

disidayod in largo figures the follow ing:
Foreign Missions............................................. f3l8,r>l2 03
Home Missions.................................................  lai.ims) ft?

Bnt tliat bulletin did not stato that out of tliis
. was iiaid for—  __
Stato oxiienses.................................................... #IB,840 53
Salaries of socrotarios, etc.............................  13,053 -18
Incidental uxiicnscs......................................    ii,77« 81

Total fo rm a th in cry ....................................... $30,001) 81
That seems a largo amonut for “ machinery,”  

does it. not ? But snpiiosu yon add the amount re
ceived for Foreign Missions and for Homo Missions 
lost year. It makes $310,-181.«7. Subtract this 
amount from the cxiniusos and you have $380,411.8:1 
as clear receipts over all exponsos. Is this uotli|ug? 
What business man would licsitate to siiend $30,000 
i f  by doing so ho could make $380,000 clear? Would 
the editor of tlio Arkansas Baptist do so? Wo Iiave 
not in hand tlie figures of the receipts and expenses 
for “ Gospel Missions”  in the Sontli. We do not 
know where they conld bo obtained. Onr impres
sion, from statomouts we have soon in tlie Ar
kansas Baptist, is timt tlie receipts wore something 
like three or four thousand dollars, wliilo the ex
penses probably were a few hundred dollars. Bnt 
put tlie receipts at ton thousand and the expenses at 
nothing. Tlicn you have a clear profit o f $10,000 net 
receipts as against $380,000 received by the Homo 
and Foreign Mission Boards. Which is- botfor? 
W ill the Arkansas Baptist tell ns wliiob it would 
rather have? Do not the Scriptures say something 
like tills: “ There is that soatterotlTaud yet inoreas- 
eth. And there is that withholdeth more than Is 
moot, but it tondoth to poverty. ”  Have wo not an 
illustration of the truth o f tliis passage in onr mis
sion methods in the South ?

H O W  I T  W O R K S .
The Liberty Baptist says that “ in 1880 the major

ity of Baptists in Baltimore exojudud tlio minority 
who bollovod in missions. After sIxty-Boveu years 
the mlsBlonarles. the oxolndod iiartlos, number'* 10,- 
000 mombors, divided Into 23 chnrohoe; the anti
mission liarty now have one oliuroh of 86 mombors. ”  

This has always boon true and always w ill be. 
For lustanoo, in 1880 when the Concord Assooiatioii 

at MpOroiy’s.Creek Ohuroh thcrowas a division 
on the missionary question. Eleven olinrohos. rep 
resenting about 1,100 members, withdrew and formed 
the Stone’s R iver Association. Nino ohnruhos witli 
about IPOO members remained in the Concord Asso
ciation of Missionary Baptists. In 1881 or 1885, 
about fifty years later, wo attended the meeting of 
botli o f those Associations. Tlio Concord Associa
tion had grown from nine ohnrohes witli about UOO 
members to thirty ohurolus with about 8,000 mem
bers. The Stone’s River Association had decreased
from eleven ohurohes with about 1,100 members to
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eight olinrclios witli about 385 meniborn. We may 
„,hl tliat tbe issue between tbe donoord and the 
Stone's River Associations was not so much a ques
tion of sending tlie gospel to the hoathen, bnt was 
on the question of having Boards and Oouvoutious. 
The Stone's River Association brotlirou wore tiie 
Gospel Missloners of that day.

t h e  N E G R O  IN  T H E  S O U T H .
It Was aunonneod recently tliat plans have been 

coniiilotod by a secret organization witli hoadquar- 
ters at Boston, Muss., for a groat negro exodus from 
the South. The plan of the society, which numbers 
flvo linndrod members, is to doiiopulato the entire 
South and Southwest of negroes, who w ill bo brought 
North to Boston and thence distributed throughout 
the W est in agricultural and mining communities. 
The first great body of emigrants, five tbonsand. 
will land in Boston about the first of July, the sool~  
oty’s loaders say.

Why distribute them through the West? l^hy 
not keep them all in Boston ? Tlio Boston people 
seem to love the negro so w ell— seem to, yes. Bnt 
they love him at a^istanco. As wo have said be
fore, tlio negro is in the South, and ho is hero to 
stay. He doesn’ t want to go, and the white iiooplo 
of the South don’ t want him to go. Ho is tlio best 
laborer they can got and they are the best friends lie 
has. They understand him and ho understands 
them. Tlio white people of the North cannot get 

• along with the negro, oltlior when ho is up North 
or wlieu they are down South.

Q U E S T I O N  B O X .
Qubstiou.— Please answer in tlie Baptist and Re

flector what yon think about a church retaining Its 
sexton after Ko baa boon found guilty and sent to ja il 
for selling whisky. After bo has boon roloasod 
should they contiuno to help such a ixirson as tliat, 
or should they dismiss him on sucli a charge?

Answer.— Ho should certainly bo dismissed, un
less ho expresses deep rojieutanoe for liis conduct and 
promises faithfully never to bo guilty of it again.

PEKSONAL AN D PRACTICAL.

Obaractor is the fundamental Baptist principle. 
liCt us stand by it.

8am Jones never said a truer thing than that 
"T h e  hit dog hollers.”  ^

” Ohl what a tangled thread we weave 
When first wo practice to deceive.”

Frauds have no place in Baptist ranks. And he 
who knowingly "upholds a fraud becomes thereby a 
party to the fraud.

ft is stated that Dr. George O. Lorlmor was 
offered a salary of $20,000 a year i f  he would return 
to the pastorate of Tremont Temple Oliuroh, Boston, 
bnt ho declined and remained in New York at a sal
ary of $10,000 a year. And yet some people say that 
a proaclier is preaching only for money,’ and tliat ho 
always answers the loudest call.

Bro. L. D. Smith of Oommoroo, Tenn., writes us 
tliat lie is having a genealogy o f tlio Smith family 
printed. Wo told him that it soomed to us ho had 
taken quite a largo oontraot upon his liands— unless 
bo moans to li^pit the genealogy to ills branoli of 
the Smith futailly, in which case wc imagine that 
tlio contract, while not so largo, would not bo a very 
small one.

The fundamental Baptist prinlople is obaractor. 
Regeneration bfiforc. obMoli mombeniUlp liaa boon 
tlie Baptist war cry all down tlio ages, and must 
continue to bo as long as they are Baptists. We 
care not liow strong a Baptist a man may pretend to 
bo, or how muoli he may ooudomu other deiioniina -  
tious, lie is not a Baptist unless lie has character, 
and for onr fiart we repudiate him as a Baptist.

It is proposod to erect in Wasliington a monument 
1,600 feet high. It w ill bo dedicated “ To the Glory 
o f tlio Amorioau People.”  This Tvill bo tlio greatest 
monument over erected by human skill, as alicrwn by 
tlie following oomiiarison: Tlie higliest modem
office building is 886 foot high. The dome o f St.

Peters’ Oatliodral at Rome is 480 foot high. Tlio 
great Pyramid of Egypt is 485 foot lilgh. The Wasli- 
ington Monument is 555 feet high. Tlie Cologne 
Oatliodral is 612 foot high. The Biffol Tower at 
Paris is 084 feet liigh.

It ■ is anuounood tliat Calvary Clinroli, Kansas 
City, Mo., has extended a unanimous call to Dr .F.
C. MoConuell, Corresponding Secretary of the Homo 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
The Calvary Church offers one of the most attract- 
Ivo and promising fields In the whole country. It is 
stated also that other ohnrohes have been trying to 
Boonre his services. Bnt we protest. Dr. McCon
nell is needed wliere he is. He is doing a great 
work and wc hope tliat ho w ill continue in it, de
spite the personal sacrifice which may bo involved.
*  Tlirongh the kindness of Major John W. Tliomas, 
president of the N ., 0 . & St. L. Railway, the Bap
tist Pastors’ Conference of Niashvillo enjoyed a do- 
llglitful outing at Estlll Springs last Monday. Tlio 
regular meeting of the conference was lield in tlie 
parlors of tlie hotel at tlie Springs. It was broken 
up, however, by the ringing of the dinner boll. 
After dinner the time was pleasantly spent in roam
ing around through tlie woods and in social conver-o, 
mingled with langlitor and joke. Every one seemed 
to enjoy the day very mnoli and all feel under ob
ligations to Major Thomas for his courtesy.

We closed our engagement as supply at Shelby- 
vllle on last Sunday. On next Sunday our brotlior, 
Bov. Hnmplirey B. Folk, w ill begin bis pastorate 
tliere. We enjoyed very mncli onr brief ministry 
among tbe Sholbvyllle saints, thongb we regret that 
it was impracticable for ns to do any pastoral work. 
Tlie field at Sliclbyvllle is one of the best in Middle 
Tennessee. The ohuroh has about 200 members now 
and tliere are a number of other Baptists liv ing in 
town whoso membership ought to be in the chnrcli 
there. May the benedictions of heaven rest upon 
tl)e church and upon the pastorate which begins next 
Sunday.

Dr. J. R. Sampoy is quoted as saying: “ If cotton 
stays at 11 cents it w ill grow hard to got men in the 
Sontli on their knees to repent and pray for larger 
growtli in grace. Tlio remarkable prosperity of onr 
country lias in it a groat spiritual danger.”  This 
is‘a wise saying. As a rule, it is in times of mate
rial p r o s p e r ^  that we have our greatest spiritual 
adversity. And, conversely, it is in times o f mate
rial adversity that we have onr greatest spiritual 
prosperity. In prosperity people seem disposed to 
f e e l  independent of Odd. Bnt in adversity they 
realize their dependence upon liim. Let ns learn to 
trast Him both in prosiierity and in adversity, in 
the day as w ell os in the night, in the light as 
well as in the dark.

The Baptist Commonwealth says: “ Not until tlie 
church and oven the world wake up to tlie fact tliat 
dmnkonuoss is a sin against God and a crime against 
society, and begin to deal with it and treat the 
drunkard as they treat tlie tliiof, the robber, tlio 
libertine and the murderer, mav we expect or hoiio 
to oheok, not to say subdue, this terrible growing 
ev il.”  That is all right. Bnt wliat about the 
drunkard maker? How sliould ho bo treated? And 
what about the man who votes to allow another man 
to make drunkards? Is It not just os wrong to make 
a  drunkard as it is to bo a drunkard? And is it not 
just as wrong to vote to allow another man to make
a drunkard ns it 1s to be a drunkard? It scorns so
to us, and wo believe tliat sooner or later the world
w ill come to this poaition.

Tlio final Interment of L i Hung Cliang, the great 
Cliinese statesman, occurred last week. Clilnese 
aairologbrs made oaiefnnnsiiootlon of tlio lieavens 
to discover a proliltlons date for ttia burial. Tlio 
date was not found until recently. For some time 
before the final'laying away o f the body the casket 

“ ^bntalnlng the remains lay upon the ground cover
ed with a great purple mantle of silk, on whicli the 
words, “ The Universe is Mourning,”  were embroid
ered in letters of gold. Tlio tomb is surrounded by 
plum, m a ^ o lia  and other flowering trees; outside 
of those a tfilck liedgo of beeches and an outside cir
cle of pines. Directly in front of the tomb a huge 
altar has boon built wliioh is oovered witli candel- 
gpra^ vases and golden censers. On tiie door, fif the

tomb atff iUBorlbed tiie words, ‘ ' Ho shook heaven 
and upMt earth.”

A Methodist preacher in Philadelphia recently 
“ baptized”  twenty-four children witli water whicli 
be had brought from the river Jordan when ho re
turned from a trip to the Holy Land. It was dip
ped up by him at the point where Jesus was baptiz
ed. Wo suppose that tlie preacher thought that he 
was doing something smart. Did ho imagine, or 
did the parents of the cliildron imagine, that tlioir 
baptism was any the more sacred on account of tlio 
faot tliat water from the Jordon was used on tlio oc 
casion? Wo w ill suggest to Rev. Mr. Bnmwood tbkt 
if  lie wishes to baptize people as Jesus wo* baptized 
the way to do it is not to sprinkle their heads with 
a little water taken from the river Jordan, oven 
thongh dipiied up at the point where Jesus was bap
tized, bnt to bury tliem in baptism as Jesus was 
buried in the river Jordan by John. Whotlier tlio 
water used for this pnrjxiso comes from the river 
Jordan or some pond or pool it makes little difference.

In a certain town in this State there was a pros
perous merchant with a happy family. Bnt he did 
not make money fast onougli to suit tlio ago. 80 ho 
wont into the bucket shops and began ^gambling, 
hoping to got sometliing for nothing. Bnt as usual, 
and in faot as inevitable, lie lost— lost everything.
He wrote a note to his wife about it, told lior that 
he conld not face the situation and thou sbot him
self. A sad ending, truly. It serves to illustrate 
tlie evil o f the gambling mania, trying to got some
thing for nothing. This gambling mania is all • too 
prevalent in onr country. It seems to iiave permeat
ed, not only onr commercial system, bnt onr social 
sj'stom as well. Even the wives and motliors nave 
got to gambling. A mother who returned home from 
a progressive onohre party showed to lier son a beau
tiful vase which she had won as a prize, and ho said 
to her: “ Tliat is notlilug, mamma, hero is a one 
hundred dollar b ill tliat I won to-night gambling.”  
When tlie mothers gamble in the parlor they may 
expect their sons to gamble in the saloon.

The president of the Liquor Dealers’ Aapociation 
in America said in a meeting o f thb "ASJdoiation: 
“ It w ill appear from these facts, gentlemen, that 
the success of onr business is dependent largely 
mxm tlio creation of an appetite for drink. Mon 
who drink liquor, like others, w ill die, and if  there 
ir no now apjictito created, onr counters w ill bo 
empty as w ill bo onr money drawers. Our children 
w ill go hungry or we must change onr business to 
something more remunerative. Tlie oiiou field for _ 
tlie creation of this appetite is among tlio boys. 
After men are grown and tlioir liabits are formed 
they rarely change in this regard. It w ill be 
needful, tiiorofore, that missionary work bo done 
among the boys; and I make the suggestion, gentle
men, that nickels exiiondod in treats tortile boys " 
now w ill return in dollars to your tills after the ap
petites have boon formed. Above all things, create 
appetite.’ ’ Wo have quoted this before, bnt it w ill 
do to keep before the people. Wo have never read 
anything more iniquitous. Bnt it  expresses tlio 
sontlmouts of liquor dealers overywhoro.

Referring to the situation in Breathitt County, 
Kentucky, the Western Recorder took tlio same ixisl- 
tion which we did recently, saying: “ If ncoessary,- 
marlial law should bo proclaimed in Breathitt and 
kept up until this lawlessness is ulimluated iionna- 
nciitly.”  The Recorder then adds: “ Bnt the groat 
uowl of Breathitt County is the gospel. Recently 
our State Board has begun work in Jackson, Jjio  
county seat. There are scarci'ely any clnirchoa in 
tlie county. Here in a Cliristlau laud are jieoplo 
wlio iiave grown up in igubranco o f the B ible, and 
the result is what was to Iiave boon expected. Yeahi 

Rowan Comity was lawless. Our State Boardago —  r —
sent missionaries tliere, and now Ihuro is not a more 
orderly county in the Stato. While it is all right 
to send soldiers to suppress lawlossncBS and to pro
tect iHsaceful cltlzous. yet. in tlie long run, one mis
sionary w ill do more for law and order than w ill a 
whole batUlllou of soldiers.”  This Is well said. 
The nilBsloiiarles liavo done more to civilize the 
Indians thou all the soldiers in the Uiilteil Slates 
could over have done. “  An ounce of |irevoutign i» 
worth a iiound of cure.”
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THE HOME
■ ,<w rfs j

T h a  F la h a rm a n .

The flihor's face is hard to read;
His eyes are deep and s t ill;

His boots have omshed n pangont weed 
Beside a far-off rill.

O early lifted lie the latch 
And sped throngh dew away,

Bnt when we ask him of the catch 
Tliat was to mark the day 

He lifts his empty hands and smiles: 
“ I fished for hours, I fished for miles. ’ ’

The fisher has an open mind,
A meditative heart;

He walks companioned by the wind. 
Or sits alone, apart.

Within some stream enchanted dell.
The fisli about him play 

In sweet content. They know fnll well 
That friends of his are they.

Dame Nature all his soul bogniles 
With mnrmnrons horns and emerald 

miles.

Bnt one who trod tlie path he took 
By fragrant woodland ways.

To where the cold tront-hanuted brook 
Ran thick-leaved from the gaze. 

Heard him bnt sigh: “ How fair it is I 
My God, and what am I 

That tliy most secret harmonies 
Should fiood the oar and eye?”

At eve with empty hands he smiles:
' ‘ I caught the best of hours and miles.' ’ 

— Ethelwyu Wetlierald.

John Throchton’s Guardian.

“ Please, sir, lend me a quarter?”  
It was a small, ragged boy that 

rei>eated the request, addressing 
a number of passing men one win
ter night, by the light of the street 
lamps. Some of the men shook 
their heads; others passed on with
out noticing the appeal. Finally, 
two men who were walking togeth
er stopped.

Why don’t you ask mo to give 
you a quarter?”  one of the men 
questioned the twy.

"Because I ’m a-goin’ to give it 
back to you ,”  was the prompt an
swer. “ I  ain’t a-l)eggin’ . ”

The man that had .asked the 
question laughed not altogether 
pleasantly.

"H o, ho, here is rohnoment, ”  he 
said with ironical emphasis to his 
friend. To the boy he continued: 

"Look here, little man, I lend 
money only on good security. 
What security can you giVe me?”  

" S ’eurity?”  repeatwr the boy, 
helplessly. Then two eager eyes 
brightened, as the meaning o f the 
word was suggested, and he adde<l: 
" I  can’t^ive none—only wonl and 
my willin’ness to work.”

The man gave a groat haw, haw. 
Good! You ’ve earne<l your mon

ey, little Ready W its,”  he said, as 
ho tosisod a quarter to the boy, and 
starte<l up the street with his 
frieud.

"Please, sir, you ain’t told mô  
your name yet, nor whore you 
live,”  pursued the boy.

"N ot done with you yet?”  said 
the man sharply, as he stopped 
again. "Are you getting up a 
directory in the interest of beggars 
boy?”  ^  ’

"No, sir,”  replied the little fob

low, seriously, " it ’s in the interest 
of you .”

Both men laughed.
"Well, my name is John Throck- 

ton, and I live at No. Ifi Fairviow 
avenue,”  said the giver of the 
quarter.

Mr. Throckton’s house was largo 
and handsome, and full of fine fur
niture and works of art. Ho was 
very rich, but by no means gener
ous with his money. Ho had given 
in this inslance merely out of ’ca
price. The boy’s manner of nskftfg 
had ainusod him. Seldom did he 
give so much ns a quarter for char
ity. Mennwdiilo little. Bernard 
Wells investwl the l>orrowo<l ijunr- 
ter in a loaf of broad, a little piece 
of moat niul a little jjajMir of tea, 
and carrie<t the provisions homo. 
His home was a single room in a 
jxHjr tenement house. His father 
was dead, ami his mother made a 
living by sewing on shirts. This 
week, however, she had l>een too 
ill to work, and her money was all 
spent.

"Oh, Bemnnl, whore did you 
-got these things?”  Mrs. Wells ask- 
otl when her son came in.

Bernard told his story.
"W o must return the money ns 

soon ns {lossiblo, ”  said the luotlier.
But Mrs. Wells was not able to 

go back to her w;ork. Bernnnl 
earned a little money now selling 
newsimpers, but this was nee<lod 
to buy food and coal. Finally, 
Mrs. Wellscttlietl, and a brother of 
Berimnl’s father, a poor hanl- 
working n)nn; came forwnnl and 
offeretl the little boy a home. Ber
nnnl worke<l for liis uncle, who 
kei)t a little store. But the boy 
was not given any money. Once 
Bernard asko<l for a quarter that 
ho miglil pay Mr. Throckton, and 
was.laughed at by his uncle.

"John Throckton has too much 
money already,”  the man said. 
"H e ’s one of the richest men in 
town and one of the meanest. I  
guess I don’ t want him to got any 
of my quarters.”

A  year passed. Bernard did not 
forget his 
Throckton.
that ho made for redeeming his 
pledged wonl.

One day when he was i)nssing 
along a crowdecj street it was his 
good fortune to find a pair of eye
glasses that a lady had accidentally 
dropped, and the lady rowanle<l 
him with a quarter.

Bernanl set out immediately for 
No. It) Fairviow avenue. "H ow  
pleased mother will bo! I  hope

and holding out the money. " I ’m 
much ’ blige<l to you for trustin’ 
mo. I  could’nt git it for you no 
sooner.”

Mr. Throckton gave Bernanl a 
searching look. "Have you not 
made a mistake?”  ho askoil. " I  
never lent you a (luarter to my 
knowlwlgo, nor <lo I know you.”  

“ It was on the slnnit, sir,”  said 
Bernnnl,; “ one n igh t^ ”

“ Oh, ho, yes, I do romeinl)er 
you now. Welj, well, well!”  Jk£r, 
Throckton laughed again as the 
recollection defined itself more 
clearly. “ So, you are that little 
chap that wasn’ t Ix^ging?”

“ Yes, sir, I ’m him,”  and Ber
nnnl laid the silver exjin on the 
table beside Mr. Throckton’s hand.

The man of business apjxmred to 
1» interested. “ Well, my little 
fellow,”  ho said, “ I confess you 
have taken me by suri)riee. ”  Ho 
leaned l>nck in his arm-chair and 
reganlod flie boy narrowly while ho 
slipj)e<l the quarter in his vest 
l>ocket. Mr. Throckton liked to 
investigate the motives of actions 
that seemed strange to him. Dir
ectly ho resumed:

"Now, little boy, if you don’t 
mind telling mo, I should very 
much like to know why you return 
this money. Didn’t you unilor- 
stand at the time that I never ex- 
Ijocted to see it or you again?”

" I  kind of thought that a-way, 
sir,”  said Bernanl;-but I didn’ t 
’ low ns that made any ditforonce. ”  

“ Yes, I see,”  said Mr. Throck
ton, "you want<Hl to feel that you 
were hoiiesh and it isn’ t a bad 
thing to plume one’s'self on, either. 
Was that it?”

“ No, sir, I  don’t know ns ’ twns, ”  
answered little Bernnnl, thought
fully looking his questioner in the 
eyes. ‘ ‘It was more like this a-wny;
I f  I  hachi’t brought you back your 
money you would have thought I 
was deceivin’ you. Then, ’sijosin’ 
somebody else’d ask you fer some
thin’, some one ns was real honest 
and needin’, and you, thinkin’ of 
me and the mean

were considerably amazed when 
they learned that the bright-fneed 
little Ixjy that appeared often in 
Mr. Throckton’s company was an 
orphan whom the rich man had 
adopted. A  friend said to him 
one day:

“ I wonder you were not afraid 
to assume so great a rosijonsibility, 
Mr. Throckton, ns the gunnlian- 
ship of a ch ild !”

“ My little l)oy was my giinnlinn
firet, ’ ’ answ’orod Mr. ThT6ck't<)ii
with a smile.

—New York Ohaerver.

m e ; mnds
Itching, Burning Palms, 

Painful Huger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless, 
Discolored Nails,

As Well as Roaghness and 
Redness,

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT

Soak the hamls on retiring In n strong, 
hot, ercnniy lather o f  Cutlcura Boap. 
Dry and anoint freely with Cutlcura 
Ointment, the great skin cure and purest 
of ejuullicnts. Wear, during the night, 
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly 
In oM, floft cotton or linen. For rud. 
rough and ehapi>ed hands, dry, fissured, 
imiiing, feverish palms, with brittle, 
shapeless nails and painful finger ends, 
tills treatment is simply wonderful, fro- 
ciucntly curing In a single niiplicatlon.
In no other way have Cutlcura Boap 
and Olntmentdemonstrated tlielr asten- 
ishlng curative properties moru effeo- 
tiially than in the treatment o f the 
hands, especially when^rtured with 
Itmiing, burning and scaly eczema.

Complete local and constitutional 
ti^tment for every humour of the 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss o f hair, 
may now bo had for oue dollar. Bathe 
freely with hot water and Cutlcura 
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusta 
and scales, and soften the thickened

-------------------- trick I ’d playetl
obligation to—Mr: on you, would say ‘N o’ to the other 

Many were the plans follow, then I ’d be ’sponsible. I ’d 
be ’sjionsible for somebody suffer
in ’ fer want of food, and I ’d bo 
’sjioiisiblo fer inakln’ you mean 
and s ’picious and onfoolin’—see?”  

Mr. Throckton did not smile 
now. His.fine, self-satisfied face 
flusheil as ho looked at the earnest 
little siieaker before him. Ho was 
jierhaps more suiqirised now than 
he had over lieon in his life. Ho was 

_iQUolied, too. The idea of this 
crude, little, common, street boy 
considering himself responsible for 
the“ doinj^ of Jolin Throckton! 
The man felt his hardliess ebbing 
away, and in its place there came 
to him a desire to do something 
g(xxl and worthy with his money. 
Ari9 what better thing could ho 
do, ho reasoned, than to care for 
the child that had been the means 
o f saving him from his own 
selfishness?

cuticle. D ^ , without”  hard *rob"bYu  ̂
apply Cutlcura Olntinent freely.and

to allay itching, irrIUtion and Inflaml 
{nation, and soothe and heal, and, 

thp Cutlcura Resolvent 
INIIs, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
Tills treatment aflbrds Instant relief,Vu*t*tnlfa .....J ...I__ t. *l im its  rest uud sleep In the severest 
forms o f eczema and other itching, 
burning and scaly humours, and poinU. n saiaaasuui 0| ASJU 1/U||lv8
to a »|we4iy, iMjrmHnent and economical 
cure of torturinf^, humours
from nfaiicy to age, when all other 
remedies and the best physicians fall.

OUARAN- 
TEED 
BT A

she knows !"  ̂ho thought to him 
self ns ho hurried along with a 
light, sprin gyga it Hissleps-were 
not lighter than his heart. It was 

_alx)ut 5 o ’clock, and Mr. Throckton 
had returned from his^ banking 
house, and was in his library. He 
was not particularly engaged, and 
he told the serving man to show 
the boy in.

“ I  came to pay you the quarter, 
Mr: Throckton, ”  said Benianl, ad- 
vauoing into the splendid room

Mr. Throckton’s act^uaintanoes

n o n  bank deposit
Rallrowl Pw e P»kJ. *500 
K K K K  Couraet Offerod.

QROBOU.AUBAMaBUglMEgSCOlTFn'F^'^,'",,?"^^ 

wiMtbIng. Eater say time. Poelfluas aecaiad.
1 Draû on's ?
j  Practical... f
j Business... I

llncorporatad, CapluuStMk»0O/Xja00.)  ̂
p f  t* AMaata.Oa.

8  MsntBymsA, Als.
I iM i! A OAlvsstsii. T sxas.

Arke A  Stirevoporte La.
For 150 page cauUogtia address either plsce* 

l i  you prefer, may ijay tnltloo oat o f aslsry af* 
u r  course Is compfeted. Guarantee rrsduatsa 

charges for tuition.
HOMB STUOYt Doulckeeplng, Shorthand, 

Penm anshl^tc., by mall. Writs for
100 page BOOKLBT ea Ueaie 8tad/« ll'iI’sInOi
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V AMtm.  V 
3 0 4  Eeial S econ d  St.. 
C h atten ooge , T e n n .

I4ra. L au ra  D a y to n  E aK In, E d itor

All communicaliotu for thu departmmt 
ihouUl mUrrued to Mr§. EoHn, 304 K. 
Secot\d fUrtrt̂  Chattanooga, Tfnn.

Young South Motto; ifui nonproftoU, 
dtficil. „  .

Our miuionary'k addreu: Mrt. Btme 
Ifaynnrd, U ljta ch i, Kohtra, Japan, wo 

FroncBeo, Cat.

MisHion Topic for July— Tho Snu- 
day-wliool Bonnl.

“ And tlioa Hlialt touch tlioni dili- 
geiitly unto thy ohildron.”

Bible Ijoarnorg.— Learn 1 Samnol 
Tii. 3.

Tlio Y. 8. PiiiB.— I have jnst tliroo 
pliiH left now. I bavo Rent ont 11)7. 
Do yon want ouo? Order at once, for 
I fear wlion tboi«' arooxbanstod It w ill 
be Bomo time before I can «<?nd an. 
otlior 50. L. D. B.

Y oung S ou th  C o r r e a p o n d o n c e .

Wo are Iwgiuuing July to-day. Onr 
firnt (juartor for tlio tenth year of onr 
work togutbor uloaed with tho last ia- 
Buo. You have certainly done well in 
April, May and June, 11)08. Did yon 
mark tlie total ? Our receipts from all 
sonreoB footed np $205.3|, giving a 
montlily average of $88.40. Who Baya 
tliat TimnoBBoe Bauds arc not doing 
good work?

Unr o<litor-iu-chief, Dr. Folk, lias 
paid OH anoli u uico compliment that 
I mnat aliaro it with yon. In a ro- 
coiit latter lie says:

“ Tlio Yonug Sooth was never more 
interoBtiug or moro liolpfnl than it  is 
now. I rojoioo in its great snccosB. “  

Bdgar B. Folk.
l^hat’ s praise from high qnartorsl 

I am anro yon w ill join mo in thanks 
to Dr. Folk and tho keenuBt approoia- 
tiou of his cxcoc<Ung kiuducBS in al
lowing ns BO mnoli o f his valnablo 
space.

I told yon those Sontli Chattanooga 
claBses wonld bo moving soon I Yoator- 
day Miss Hartsfleld of No. 8 brought 
me $1.18 for tho orphans and 61 coots 
for Japan, for wliioh wo are most 
tliaukfnl.

And that makua mo think of what 
snmo oue wrote mu roooutly about tho 
new matron at tho Oriihaua’ Homo. 
One who has hud abnudaut opimrtn- 
uity to obsorve Mias Blodaoo aaya:

“ I wiab yon knew Mias Bledsoe pf 
tlio Ortibaua' Hume. She la lovely, 
DO Iiaudaomo and lady like, sweet and 
friendly. She is a iwrfoot mother to 
tlio children, u rare jewel of a ma
tron."

Yon know I beliovo all the flowora 
should not foe acattorcdUivur cofllda.

I like tt> apriuklu a few along lifo 's 
bard ways, so fling this little bonqnet 
at tlie matron’s foot, thongli ttio w rit
er of the kind words never expootod 
them to foaoli her. We are not doing 
wbut 1 wish for tho Homo. Can it bo 
wo have lost interest in it?  Wo gave 
only $81.03 for its snpiKirt in tlio last 
qaarter. I « t 's  donblo that tills sec
ond three moutlis. Tliey are jnst as 
needy as over, and jnst us appreciative 
of yonr kindness. We have done so 
mnoli in the iiast ton years that the

Yonng Bonth has a aort of owuorahip 
in the Homo for Tonnoasco's orphans. 
Wo cannot allow onr profierty to go 
down. Do wliat yon oan for those fu- 
tliorleaa and motherlosa ones who 
would Ih) liomoloas bnt for. tho gouor- 
oaity of TinuoRReo Baptiata.

Now for our regular meaaagoa.
No. I orders n pin for unr old trno 

friend, Bottio Mathca, Caineavillo. 
It Ima gone, and I lioiic she is wearing 
it, and tlina aayiug to all who aeo her, 
“ 1 am a Yonng Bonth w orker."

No. 3 is from Pnryoar;
“ Tlio ohildron are Bonding yon 

tlioir birthday offoringa. Tho oldest, 
Benuio Bowden, aonds $3. Ho has iu- 
croaaod liia gift, aa lio makes more 
now. I.iois aeuda $1 and Otis and 
Lynn each 50 cents. Divide equally 
hutwoou til e Orpliana' Homo and Ja
pan. “ They like tlioir Y. 8. pina 
very mncli. 1 think tlio Yonug South 
is doing well, nnd liopo mncli good 
w ill ho accomplished.—'Y o u  liavo onr 
beat wisbos nnd onr prayers for yonr 
sncccgg.”

(Mrs). Alice D. Bowden.
Tliuae dear children iiavo worked 

with na for years. We appreciate 
every now evidence of tlioir love for 
tlio Mnator’a work. May God con- 
tiun'o to proapur them. When my now 
buttons come. I ’ ll send them fonr.

No; 8 brings 77 cents for tlirco pins 
for onr Gillard Band. Wo send them 
with aiucoro pleasure, and hope moro 
of tlio Yorkvillo littlo ones, and big 
ones, too, w ill want thorn. Wo shall 
order moru us soon ns 50 are called for.

No. 4 is dated Paris, and says:
“ Please find enclosed $3 from tho 

Purls Snubeama for tlio quarter ending 
Juno 80, 1908.”

Mrs. O. O. Barton, 
Secrotnry B. L. A.

1 take it that this ia moant for Mra. 
Mnyiiard'a anpport. Am I right? 
Plouso oxproaa unr aiuoeroat gratitndo 
to tim Snubeama, Mra. Barton.

And the “ Little Workers”  at War- 
troou have tlioir dear loader once 
moro. No. 6 aays:

‘ ' After so long an abscucu I am glad 
to bo at homo again with my littlo 
Baud. They did some very good work 
while I was away. Wo are all so 
pleased with tho Y. B. pins, and I 
send 50 cents for two moro for Fanny 
Jarmou and Lnoy West. Wo hope 
soon to send yon another offering for 
Japan.“

Mnbol Arnold.
Yonr mother made a fine iQmbsti- 

tuto,'.’ Miss Mabel,, and the interest 
of the “ Littlo Workers" has never 
seemed to flag. The pina wore aeut 
aovoral days ago. Wo woloomo yon
liomu with all our Iionrta. Won’ t yon_
tnko aomo star cards for tlio summer 
work i___,— —------------

Toxaa is witli na in No. 6:
“ Buolused find 36 cents for a Y. S. 

pill and 13 oonts from Clifton and 
Mary Tribble for Julian. And bo , 
good uuongh to aparo na ouo of thu 
pretty star cards.

“ May the emblematic bodge indeed 
remind na of tlie need o f iudividnal 
effort to carry light into darkness.

“ Wo are sending by tills mail a 
package of cards to Mrs. Maynard. ’ ’ 

Mrs. Bstellu B. Trlbblo.
Tho pin has gono on its way, and 

I lioiio has reaohod Pecan Gap. Mrs. 
Maynard w ill be grateful for the 
cards, as wo are for the offering. Wo 
are so glad yon do not forgot the 
Yonug South in Texas.

1^0. 7 ia very abort and boara dato 
Harriman. It says:

“ Ploaso find onoloscd $3 for Mrs. 
Maynard,”  A Friond.

God knows tho kind, loving heart 
lieliind tlio gift, and wo aro most 
gratofnl. Wo shall fob bearing from 
tboso Harriman “ Jnniors”  boforo 
many days. Blmll wo not, Mrs. Snb- 
lotto?

No. 8 orders throe Y. 8. plus for 
SuBuuun nnd Bllouna Wohfo,“ anJ sbbda 
$1. Sliali I give tlio rest to Japan? 
I wish tlioy'bad given mo tho street 
and nnmlior. Nnslivillo is sneh a big 
city, you know. Thank you very 
mnob. If tlie pins have not roacliod 
yon wliou yon road this, ask at tho 
“ Oouoral Delivery.”

No. 9 is from Niota:
“ Please find cnolosod $1, collcctod 

in a coin taker by tlio Primary Class 
in Mt. Harmony Snndav-scliool. I 
send also 36 cents for a pin and 3 cents 
Iiostago. Bond it to Naomi Weeks. 
Send mo a star card for the class.”  

Mrs. M. V. Weeks.
Wo aro BO mnoli obliged. The pin 

shall go at once and the card witli it. 
Thank all the little givora for ns, Mrs. 
Weeks.

Hickman sends No. 10:
“  Enclosed pleaso find 30 cents from 

my brotlior and mo for Home Mis
sions. I am not fonr years old yet, 
font I am going to school and learning 
to road and write. ’ ’

Rnby Ashley,
Yon are certainly a yonng student.

I hope they w ill not tax yonr little 
mind too mncli. Many thanks to the 
littlo brother and yon.

Hickman also sends No. 11:
“ Here we are again with a dollar 

for onr dear missionary. We do not 
write often to tho Yonng Sontli, bnt 
we do a littlo mission work at homo. 
Wo reooivod onr pins and wo think 
tliom very n ice .”

Lena and Grace Smith.
Wo shonld hate to lose these good 

workers from.onr list, hnt wo rojoioe 
that they give at homo also. Many 
thanks fur this fresh proof o f their in
terest in onr linos of work,

Now wo round up a dozen with 
this from Jackson:

“ The enclosed 35 cents is for a Y. 
S. pin and tho $3 is from tho Primary 
Glass of the First Chnrch for onr mis
sionary, Mrs. M aynard."

Mrs. Ida B. Hall, Teaoher. 
Many thanks.
I shsll look ^ur that pin at tho oon- 

feronco on Lookout Mountain Jnl}' 7th 
(D. V. I w ill write Mrs. Hall pri
vately.

No. 18 is from Grand Jnnotion: 
“ Biiolosed find $1.88 for a pin and 

a birthday offering to Mrs. Maynard’s . 
salary of 66 cents and' a snlimription 
to tho Foreign Journal, and add the 
uumu of my new grandson, James 
Isom Smith, to tho Babies' Branch 
with tho othor 36 cents.

“ 1 am praying tliat great good may 
be done at the oonferuhoo on Lookont.

“ Any now lituratnro yon can send 
mo w ill bo most.tliankfally reooivod.’ ’ .

Mrs. Blattie Bmitli.
I w ill send some of onr newest leaf

lets with great ploaanra. I am so 
glad you are praying for that groat 
meeting on tho monntaiu top. Thanks 
for all yonr offerings.

And the last is No. 14 from Sweet
water:

“  I enoloso the oontribution of our 
Infant and Primary Classes for June,

SICK MADE WELL. 
WEAK MADE STRONG.
Marveloos Elixir of Life Discovered 

by Famoos Doctor-Scientist That 
Cores Every Known Ailment.

WonderfnI Cores Are Effected That 
Seem Like Miracles Performed— 

The Secret of Loog Life of 
Olden Times Revived.

The R ca .ily  I . PrM to All W b . Scad 
K a n . and Addrua.

Aftbi' years of patient study, and delv
ing into the dusty record of the past, aa 
well as followiog modern experiments 
in the realms of medical science, Dr. 
James William Kidd, 3433 Baltos bnild- 
ing, Fort Wayne, Ind., makes the start
ling announcement that he has sorely

DR. JAMBS WILLIAM KIDD.
discovered the elixir of life. That be is 
able with the aid of a mysterious com
pound, known only to himself, pro
duced as a result of the years be has 
spent in searching for this preoions life- 
giving boon, to core any and every dis
ease that is known to the hnman body. 
There is no doubt of the doctor’s ear
nestness in making this claim and the 
remarkable cures that he is daily affect
ing seems to bear him ont very strongly. 
His theory which he advances id one of 
reason and bMeduD" sound experience 
In a medioal practice of many yeare. 
It costa nothing to try hU remafkable 
"B liztrof Life,”  as be calls it, for be 
sends it free, to anyone who is a suffer
er, in Bufflolent qnantitisa to convince 
of its ability to onre, to there is afo 
solutely no risk to run. Some of the 
cures cited are very remarkable, and 
but for reliable witnesses would hardly 
be credited. The lame bava thrown - 
awgv crutches and walked ateut after 
twSor three trials of the reniedy. The 
sick, given np by home dootora, have 
been restored to their families and 
friends In perfect health. Rbenmatism, 
neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver, kidney, 
blood and skin diseases and bladder 
tronbles diesppoar as bv magic. Head
aches, backaches, nervousness, fevers, 
consumption, coughs, colds, asthms,  ̂
cstarrIi,"bronohiUa and all affections of 
the throat, lungs or any vital organs are 
easily overcome In a space of time that 
Is simply marvelous.

Partial paralvsis. loeomowr ataxia 
dropsy^ gout, scrofula and p iles'are 
quickly and permanently removed. It 
puriflee, the entire system, blood and 
tissues, restores normal nerve power, 
cireulation end a state of perfect health 
ia proouced at once. To the doctor all 
systems are alike and equally affected 
by this great “ Elixir of Life.”  Bend for 
the remedy to-day. It ia free to every 
sufferer. State what you wont to be 
cured of end the sure remedy for it will 
be eont you free by return malL
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.31, to bo osed for Mra. MaynardV 
salary. Wo nro Always glad to liavo 
tlio privilego of helping in tho work 
the Yonng South so snocosafnlly - oar- 
rioson.** Mrs. M. O. Lowry.

We are deeply obligod to tho little 
ones. Will Mrs. Lowry toll thorn so?

80 yon 800 wo*vo bognn Jnly very 
well. K o o p itn p n o w t Don't glvo 
np to tho hot woathor. Work on 
steadily. Most gratefully yonrs, 

Laura Dayton Kakin.
Chattanooga.

REG1:N T  EVCN Td.

Rao*lpta.
First quarter tenth year. ...................... t2^i 21

............... Fo b  JAPAN .
ClANM No. 8 2ocl Bap. Ob H. Chat, by M Isa

HarUAeld.............................................  61
BeoDle Bowden, Pnryear........................ l oo
liOle Bowden............................................... fio
OtU Bowden ...................................... as
Lynn Bowden.................................. .......... as
Parle Bunb^amH, by Mre. Barton...........  2 00
A  Friend. Ilarrlinan................................. a 00
8. andK  Webb. Naahvllle ... > .......... 25
Primary Clase, Mt. Harmony 8. R. Nlo*

ta. by Mrs. Weeks...............................  i oo
Oraee and Ijena Smith.............................. i up
Primary Claes, let oh. B. 8.. Jackson, by

Mrs. Hall........................... , 2 00
Mrs. MattteSmltb. Grand Junction. .. 56
Mary and Clifton Tribble, T e x a s .......... 12
Primary and Inrent Classee, 8weot-

eater, 8 .8 . by Mrs. Lowry................ 181
POKOBPIIANS IIOMB

C l •a No. K 2nd Ban. 8. & South Chat, by
Miss llartefleld.................................

Bennie Bowden, Puryear........................
liOls Bowden...............................................
Oils Bowden...............................................
Lynn Bowden............................................

FOB IIOXB BOABD.
Roth Ashley and brother, H ickm an__

rO R BABIES* BRANCH* 
James I 'om  Smith, Grand Jnnotlon.... 

rOR PINS.
Rctlle Matbee. Calnsvllle. 1....................
F. F. Glllard, Yorkvllle. 8.......................
H. and K Webb. NashTllle, 8.................
Naomte Weeks, NIota, 1..........................
Mrs. Ida B. Hall, Jackson, 1...................
Mrs. Mattie Smith, Grand Junctl m, 1..
Fanos Jarmoo. Wartraoe, I ....................
Looy W'est, Wartrace. 1 .................
Mrs. Estelle Irlbble, Pecan Gap,Texas,I

FOB FOBKIONVOUBNAL.
Mrs. Mattie Smith, Grand Junction......  2S

rae 25T o U l.......................................
Koelved elnce April 1, IBOB.̂
For Japan...............................
**_lJrpMnB' Hom e.................
•• Htate Board........................
•* Home Board ....................
“  Foreign Board .................
*' Babies' B ran ch .............
•• Korelsn Journal ..............
“  Y.H. Pins............................
”  Postage...............................

21 20 
16 KS 
87 20 
2 25 
8 27 
4 25 

16 SO 
2 77

T oU l................................... ....................4  285 25

Kola Plant
C U B E S

m-fEyEB.
AMD

ASTHMA.
TbaAlrteu 

JP r o e .  Kota Ptaul 
ta N.tare'i PoilUre

for Uir-fOTcr and Tho K o la  F loat. 
AMtama. Since Ita recent (UsooTcrTthia remark- able botanical prodnci bao oome w lo  nnlreraU 
uaeln tballoapfcata of Europe and Americana an 
u nfailinf ipecUo core for Uap-Ferer and Aitbma 
taneryform . Ita e n m  are really manrelona

T .t a ,  wrlua J -
evratf him o l  i
rwniaa. iMli  it U- . . . . .  ^  . r o . .  . .n
■M l,  M M  Karrh (Ih, that niin .IraeoaiilM .ly e
ker . f u r  DfUra yarn m M U hI annM na o f  B.y-1___
•nd Mr. a lfra S u  low la  a U to rd  tb . ruaura*

V*.***® «w »d. althoaab baeon ldaotlladow nforraroC  eboklno, telanalirar. 
aorra ta B a ^ fa r a  M ann. Bar. jTTL Cooaba ot 
■ • r t la ^ n ir w . VtL, wroM to (ba Mar York World, 
J n ly tb t  tbat Btaialya eoiad blm oC Aatiimaot UIrty y o r ^  rtandloo.

Ilundreda of otben lend almlUr teatlmony 
prorina U ^alya a tmly wonderful remedy, Ai 
Ihe Kota Mant la • apeeiilo oooatltntlonal cure 
for tbo dJacaia, Uay-lerer auffeTon abould u e  It 
before the aeaaon o f the aiueki wbeu practl^, 
to Kira It time to act on the ayatem. ThproTetbe 
power of tbla new botanical dlacorery. If you 
(uller from llay-ferer or Aithma, wo will fond 
-oo  one trl|d a t e  pr mall eaUraly fnw. -  f  leiMta 
cualwolutelyoothlna. Write tonlaytoThe Kola 
mportlns Co., No. UM Btcodway, New York.f;
^ o lu m b u s  E t u S S iea!

and Oak ;Uatbar 
H.raaaa aold dl- 
raot at aurprlalnit- 
ly low prloaa. Tbay 
all wonder bow we 
do II. Hutl.ractloa 

taiiaranieed T o p  
llliiaKlaa wllli Heat 
fitubberlire. WI.75. 
C u tn loK u e  aani 

•frea. Tiinuii io 
vaiiit-i,K A IldUHKiM Cu. umoo nod Vme- 
lory, 881-887 MU Vernou-eVAi Uolnmbua 
Ublo.

Will 8omo ouo fftvo ns tho address 
of Bro. D. A. Patton ? Ho writes os 
from Savannah, Toon., bnt states that 
ho is fp m  MoNairy Oonuty.

Rev. and Mrs. Prauklin P. Dodson 
annonnoo the marriaffo of tlioir dangli- 

•tor, MissPoarl Elizabeth, to Mr. John 
Vincent Spronso, Julio 23 at Green 
Brier, Tenn. Wo extend hearty con- 
Kratnlations.

. Rev. J. R. Oliilos spent a day or 
two in tho oity last week. He is an 
East Tennessee boy, but has boon a 
student at the Seminary for several 
years and now has work aronnd Lonis- 
villo. Wo sliall hoiH) to have him 
back in Tennessee some time.

Tlie trustees of the [Jniversity of 
Gooruia have conferred tlie doKreo of 
LL. D. on Rev. W. W. Laudmm of 
Atlanta, Ga., and tho trustees of 
Brown University have conferred tlie 
same degree upon Gojr. A. J. Monta
gue of Virginia. These are honors 
Worthily bestowed.

A mooting was recently liold in a 
ohnroh at Gnrloy, Ala., with ton bap
tisms so far. Tho pastor, Bro. J. A. 
Jenkins, was assisted by Rev. W. Y. 
Qnisenberry of Now Decatur and Rev. 
W. M. Murray of Huntsville, Ala. 
Bro. Qnisenberry preached a sermon 
on Foreign Missions one night and 
took a dolloctiou amounting to flOO.

Rev. U. 8 . Thomas is assisting 
Rev. W. Y. Qniseuborry in a meeting 
at New Decatur, Ala. Tlie meeting 
is growing in spiritual power. Many 
are rising for prayer. Largo congre
gations attend npon tho services. Bro. 
Qoiseuborry asks tliat liis friends and 
tliose of Bro. Tliomas w ill join in 
praying for blessings upon tho meet
ing.

W. A. Jarrell, D .D., o f Dallas, 
Texas, is soon to close a most snccess- 
fnl two years’ work as jiastor at Jose
phine, and msy oonseut to tliero cou- 
tinno. Ho is the antlior of "Gospel 
in Water or Oampbollism," "O ld  Tes
tament Ethics Vindicated,”  "Baptist 
Ohnroh Perpetuity'’ and other books.
Ho is invited to lecture in Jnly to tlie 
Oklahoma Baptist Ministers’ Institute 
and to tlie Sonthwostom Missonri Bap
tist Ministers' Institute.

It was a ploasnro to see our old 
friend, Bro. A. Sperry, in onr office 
last week. Bro. Sperry lias boon n 
great student of the Scriptures all of 
Ills life. He takes speoial Interest in 
tho propliecies. He has never been a 
member of any other ohnicli bnt tlie 
Rutland, and lias been a reader of tho 
Baptist and Reflector and Tlie Baptist 
for perhaps sixty years. We are sorry 
to learn that liis health lias not been 
very good recently. We liope lio may 
bo spared many more years.

Kev. Obarlos Anderson .of Bards- 
towu, Ky., lias been supplying tho 
pnlpit of the Edgefield Baptist Olinrch 
daring the month of June in tlie ab
sence of the iiastor. Dr. Rust, who 
is on j 8_trlp out West,- Bro. Audorsdh 
Is a brother of Major John D. Ander
son, deacon of tlie ohfiroh, and his 
wife (nee Miss Mamie LeSnonr) was a 
member of tho ohnrch before her mar
riage. So tliat it was quite pleasant 
for them to bo liero. Tho members 
of tlie ahnrch oiijovod Iiaviug tliom.
Bro. Andreson is an excollout preacher
as well as a clover man. Ho is doing 
good work at Bardstowu. His friends 
w ill always be glad to see him in 
Nashville.

C O - E D U C A 
T I O N A L . )

Southwestern B aptist U n iversity ,
JACKSON, TENNESSEE.

This University comprises the following well manned departments : Aoademr 
Teachora’ College. College, Business College, School of Expression, Muilo Solinol' 
Law Sehool, Theolugicsl Depsrtment, Schools of Civil Engineering andiBlectricti 
Engineering, and Art. The required work and Uie electives of the four years’ 
College Course will be given by eight men and one woman. Two of these have 
the degree of I’h.D ; two have tho degree of LL D ; throe the degree of M. A,- 
two belong to the sfKicial work of the schools of civil and electrical engineering.' 
We also give one year of the Medical Cjnrse under the instmctlon of three M.

- D.'t. Each of the above departments has its own Faculty, except Theology and 
the courses in engineorlng. The languages which can be studied here are Anglo- 
Saxon, English, French, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and 
Aisvrian. This great institution ta located in one of the most beantiful and 
liealtliful cities of tho South. Expenses are reasonable. Send for Catalogue to

- -  G. M. SAVACE, President, -

Carson and Newman College
Jefferson City. Tenn._

FEATURES.—Strong literary departments; a high grade muslo school; well 
equipped stndio for tlie art school; a proeperons bnainoss oolloge in which tel
egraphy, short-hand, type-writing, book-keeping etc., are tangbt at about hall 
the usual rates; cliemicsl and physical laboratories; new and modern buildings; 
prosperous literary societies with elegant halls; a good reading room; healtfifnl 
location and good morals* Attondanro last year 841 from ten states.

Board in Girls’ Home with atoam heat and water works from 10.00 to $12.00 
per month. In Girls’ Industrial Home $5.00 to $7.00 per month.

Board for Young Men in Co-operative Clnb abqnt $7.00 per mpnth. Tuition 
from $2.50 to $3.60 per month.

For Catalogue or farther information, address
________________________________M. D. JEFFRIES, JgrraasoN  C it y , T xnw.

Anniston Female College and Conservatory of 
Mnsic, Anniston, Ala.

C L A R E N C E  J .  C W E N S .  A . M .. L L .  D . .  P R E S I D E N T .
Next cession opens Sept. 16, 1003. Faonlly of specialisis. Moro'than 300 stu

dents. High Carricnlnm. Property cost abont $200,000, Elegantly finisbeil. 
I-avishly Iprnished. Steam heat. Electric lights. Pure water. Beautiful 
and picturesque location. Mountain and. lake scenery. Write for catalogne. 
College open for summer boarders. Large number of guests present. Mo«ler- 
ate terms Location noted for hoaltbfninesp. Electric lines connect with the 
Lakes.

Branham ^  Hughes* School*
Spring Hill, Tenn.

SIX TH  YE A R . E N R O L L M E N T  229.
$13,000 recently spent in Now Buildinn arid liniirovenients. New 

Gyinnasium, Hot and Cioltl Baths. Fall Toriii liegins Tucstlay, Sept. 
1, 15103. Write for Catalogue. No saloons. Health conditions un
excelled. Homo iniluoucos.

WM. C. BRANHAM , M_:a ., ) d  • • 1 
WM. HUGHES, M. A., { Principals.

[ IHCUBI'OBATXU]

R U S S E L L V I L L E ;  K Y .
c  Kndowbd. Beautlfnl Grounds,
Nnltable Buildings and EquipiuenU. Well Supplied Library Terms moderate, 
lultion free to Licentiates sod tons of Baptist ministers. For illnstntod cata- 
logne and information, address,

WM. H. HARRISON.
Session begins Sept. 3, 1003. President.

I793= T H E  B IN8H A I SCH00L = I 903*04
- ?*w AibOTBto Pigtail rtno. nil. Mniurr. V. S. Amijr Oltlror drullnl. t4>UtaaalOabaiMr»-MOtM. 4S of the School, ourlnirllMhjMir. ilth.mt FOU IIALF>TEKjI.

AddraMi COL. JL DINGUAM* HupU* Box 651, A«b0vUl«b C*

OradMtos 4,483.Fottfided In IS50. MEDICAL STUDENTS
Write lor Pro. Catalofii.8(th .

~*‘ V A ed lea lS )ep (u ia w K tU tilo tn U yeiV {a ikv lU e.'* '
Currlruliim tacluili-^weiitr-tlimi lecture oounoe, eoeb followed by atborongh review 

■ >!»nd three h ou n of ollnleel work dally. Now building, 
deni aniiaratue and appltancet. TaKlon *65.00. Addrcee.

quU;oevrn laboratory ooure<>a, e 
elaborately e<|Utap.d with mode

J. PILI.ABD jAOoee, kl. J>.,‘ Seereiery,

Belmont College
For Young Women. “ Location and Envirom- 

ment Unrivaled in the South.”
Subnrbftn and  c ity  life  o om b loed . KIcetrio eara t o  N orth  entrance. At- 

*r^Pi t .V a o u td oor  exero lM . T en ic h o o l i  in  th e  band® o f
elcilled •poolalUto* Rchoola o f  m uiio , art and e locu tion  em ploy  m eth oda o f  be*t 
^ n aerv ator lea  In tb l i  cou n try  and abroad. D lplom aa con ferred  b y  aohools. 
l ^ t u r e  coun ics itudioiiHly selected. Beat leoturea, ooncarU , recitals> e tc ., In 

a patronlaw l. O briatlan inllD encei Btndenta from  forty*tw o Statea 
and T err ito r ioa  ^ n d  for  bandaom ely  lllustratod  b lu e  and b ro o se  oataloguoi 
and oth er  co llege  literature. JCarJy realalratlon necesaary to  secure room .

NABiiviLLE, TaNN. Principtla, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON,
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“ I do not look as 
though I ever_ was 
sick.”

When a woman ia sick ahe falls off In 
looks. Tills Is particularly the 
Sicn she suffers from diseases peculiar 
to her sex. Not only is her strength 

_andennined. but she losas beauty of 
face nnd grace of form.

It is rtUiroctenstic of the cures of 
^omniily diseases e ffe c^  by the use of 
Dr I’iciW’s Favorite Prescription, that 
with restored health there U a restora- 
linn of (EOnd lookS.

Favorite Preacription ” cstabliahes 
reinilarity, dries weakening drain^ licals 
inllaiiimation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

"I wi«h to Ihook jroo for the good jrwr medi- 
dnei tmve done me." write* Mr*. Moc "J
anion . FuUon Co.. 111*. " I  wo* troubled w Ih 
fciniilc wenknesn and doctored with *evc™l dif- 
^ n t  rlocloT*. They did not acem in help me; 
Inilcol I go* worne nil the time. I had ulccra. 
^  nnd ^Itaplocemcot ^  ‘ Iw 
■iBcted no tongue can tell. I had .heavy Deal- 
m^lown pain* and thought nw hock would 
kill me. fdtno had a very bad drain. I ^ r t e t  
hiking Rve hoUle* o f • Fnvorilc Prcncriralon 
vkI iVirre o f -Golden Meilicnl 
feeling ns well a» ever. It lui" been • '" '“ •t 
vrara nnd I have hud no rcluni o f  the Ir^hlc. 
{|y Meinbi tell me 1 don’t look u  though 1 evkt

"^ ^ F ierce ’a Common Sense Medical 
paper covers, is sent /r w  on 

o f ai ooe-cent stamps to gay
Adviser, 
receipt ol Address

Wo obsnrvod childron's day at Waco 
Ohnrcli tlio 28tli. Tlio program got
ten ont by tlio Bnuday-school Board 
was saccossfnlly oarriod ont. A largo 
crowd attondod and scomod well pleas
ed witli the oxoroisos. Oollection for 
Biblo fond amonuted to $8.81. Bro. 
Fitzgorald w ill assist tbo pastor in a 
mooting with this clinrch tho first 
Sunday in Angnst. 1 go to Mission 
Cliaiiol for a mooting noxt Sunday, 
tlio first. Will tho brotliron wiio road 
tills pray Ood's blessings on the work 
of tlio Master in tlioso iiartil? Wo 
praise God for tlie great_iacetiug-at- 

"Colnmbia, for ho has certainly given 
Pastor TnnnoII and pooplo a glorions 
victory. W. R. Pnekott. '

Lyuuvillo, Tonn.

A ll Around.
Had good services at Anbnm Satur

day and Sunday. Tliere seoms to bo 
a reaction along all lines for good. 
Tlio promising crops inspire ns for 
largo contribntions to onr Master’s 
work.

Bov. E. S. Koavos is taking a strong 
hold on liis oliargo at Mnrfroosboro. 
Ho is a good, gonial, all-aronud, 
•lever man and a first-class proaclior.

Bov. E. S. Bryan lias boonc allod to 
and accepted at Repnblican Grove 
Olinroli. ^

Rov. S. B. Oglo lias been called to 
and accepted Salem Olinroli.

It is to Im) lamented tliat we all

cannot see alike in onr methods of 
giving to missions, as tlioro is some 
wrangling I'kmong onr best olinrolies 
and brethren on tills question. '

I regret very mnoli tliat tlio meet
ing of onr Association hinders mo 
from assisting Bro. B. MoNatt in a 
meeting on his now field.

Bro. W. O. Golden passed tlirongli 
onr town on his way to Eaglevillo to 
got a collection for tho Patterson 
Olinrcli. Bro. Golden is patting in 
good time and bard work, and wo 
think is doing things as tiiey slionld 

■ bo 'dbBo^
Little Hooper Allen, 17 months old, ' 

‘'the child of Frank and Nannie Allen, 
passed away a few days ago. May 
God comfort the bereaved hearts.

All onr olmrches are novv snppliod 
and with good preachers and arc mov
ing on smoothly.

Tlio meeting of Concord Assooia- 
tion at Latcossas is drawing nigh. Lot 
everybody come, for tho Association 
never met with a people more able 
and w illing to care for it.

Bio. J. T. Oakley and Bro. W. E. 
Raikos arc liolding the old chnrcli at 
Round Lick with a steady ' grip, 
while Bro. J. P. Gilliam w ill take 
the now dlinroh at Watertown, with a 
now brick bnilding tliat promises to 
bo the strongest country ohnrcli in 

. tlie Sontli. G. A. Oglo.
Milton, Tenn.
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Often The Kidnejs Are
Weakened by Ofer-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It nseil to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to l i  
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modem 

I science proves that 
’ nearly all disease* 
have their be^ntiing 
in the disorder oi 
tliese most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter
■ and purify the blood— 

1« their 1cjvoiic-

expense of mailing only.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

Bnford Oollego.— In our work for 
the Baptist and Boflootor it was onr 
very great pleasure to visit Bnford 
College nnd moot Mrs. Bnford from 
wliom the college takes Its name. 
Mrs. Bnford is a nattvo Tennessean 
and ouo, o f the foremost odneators of 
tlio land, Tlio spaoions campnb of 
twonty-flye^aqros, tlie oliarmiug scen
ery, tlio commodions, oouveuiout, well 
oiinipped bnilding, with the experi
enced fnenity nnd tlio strong person
ality of the president, have attracted 
patronage from homo and abroad. Wo 
tako pleasnre in calling tlie attention 
of onr readers to Bnford College ad., 
and feel no hesitanoy in saying tliat 
parents would make no mistake to vis
it Bnford College before sending their 
ilanglitors elsowliero to soliool.

A Perfect Regulator of 
the Stomach and Bowels

is Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine,
It promptly relieves and permanently 
cores ail weakneasea, irritationa, Inflam- 
mationa, obatrnctiona or diseaaes of the 
HtoaMhh, bowele, kidneya. bladder, liver 
and proatate gland. It will restore per
fect health and vigor to any person af- 
llieted with genaral debility or nenons 
debiltif. cures constipation so that it 
stays ciuad by removing the canse of 
tlie difflcnlty. Only one small dose a 
day will enre any case, no matter hovr— 
light or of bow long standing. It caret 
by toning, strengthening and adding 
new life and vigor to the InteatlnM, .ao 
that tbay move tbamaelvea bealtblnlly 
and natamliy. All aneb conditions as 
dyspepala, catarrh of the -stomach, 
chronln _ indigestion. ■■■.ct»natination, . - 
Brlght’a diaenae, diabetes, inflammation 
of the kidneys, catarrh of the bladddr, 
irritation or enlargement of tho proe- 
tate glnnd, torpid liver, pain In tho bw k, 
female weidmees and female Iwgnlar- 
Itlea be^n in clogged bowele. T b ^  are 
enred by Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry 
Wine. Try It. A free sample bottle 
for the asking. Vernal Remedy Oo.,
08 Seneca Bldg., Buffalo, N, Y.

For sale by all leading drngglata.

Ly >yvar-iy-ts'—v*

Cumberland University,
Lebanon, Tennessee.

■ I Established 1842.

Chartered 1843.

Dep’t. of Law
Added 1847.

Dep’t. of Theology 
Added 1852.

Rebuilt Entire '| 
1866.

Onmheiland University Is, in many respects, tho groateat ednoational 
Inatitntlon in the'.South. Ita alnmni includes 26 State Supreme Court 
Judges, 33 U. 8. Congressmen, 8 Govetnors of SUtes and hundreds of enc-
cessfiil men in all walks of life. . . .  , . , j  n l . i iSltnated at Lebanon, Tennessee, It has advantages of delightful. 
Iioaitbfni climate, high moral and social environment, moderate living ex
penses, yet near enough Nashville to enjoy city advanUgw, also._

Five great bnildlugs, caimius of 56 acres, libraries, chemical, physical 
and biological laboratories. Castle Height*, beat equipped boys’ school 
in the Soiitli, articulated with the university as training Bcbooi: Oepart-
mento include School of L ib e ra l Arte, Law School, Engineering School, 
Conservatory of Music, School of Oratory, Theological School.

Ample equipment throughout. Faculty ol noted speoiatiats. $75,060
spent in improvements during past two yMrs. . „  «  . i

For terms and further information, address D. B. Mitchell, President, i

J. .a. A  .o.-rfv. sa iffi iOi -iBl. jOL-A-ifei-tfLjCl iOi iVi ,81 ,Vi iVi Wl 4w

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, you can undersUnd how 
quickly your entire b6dy is affecteil and 
how every organ seem? to fail to do it* 
duty.

If you are sick or "  feel badly,’ ’ begin 
Uking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, because m  soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis- 
Uke by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most Aistressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all '
druggists in fifty-cent. 
and one-<Io11ar size | 
bottles. You may
linvc a sample bottle --------------- -------
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this ^ p ec  
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Don’t make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer’s SwampRoot, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y ., on every bottle.

The cliildren’ s services which wore 
held at Cedar Lick on the tliird and 
at Hopewell on tlio fonrtii were a sne- 
coss. I am liiglily pleased SnUday 
with tlio efforts of those ohnrchos in 
Snnday-Bcliool work. I. ospocially 
want to commend Dr. Wells at Hope- 
well for his nutiring zeal and labors 
which he displayed in the getting np 

_ of the services. Ho untiringly and 
nnceasingly lookotl after the training 

'o f the oliildren altliongh lie had many 
sick to look after. Dr. Wells is a 
nniqne man. Ho is a bnsy physician 
and yet ho takes time to servo the 
Lord. No wonder tho people love 
him and liold him in snob higli es
teem. Snell a man’ s inflnonce cannot 
bo fnlly estimated. His worth is be
yond compensation. With such a man 
08 snperintondout of onr Snnday-school 
wo predict groat tilings for onr work 
at Hopewell. And Hopewell people, 
tiiey are oqaal to any and surpassed 
by none. Tlioir liospitality is nn- 
bonndod. Tiiey fed abont 1,666 peo
ple Sunday. God bless this noble 
band of workers. Let onr motto be. 
No backward steiis.

P. W. Caniey.
. Mt. Jnliot, Tenn.

MONTEAGLE JULY 2
aucuAt ONE of the roost attractive and-Iavored 

health,., ’ ------------------------ -------leaanreand instruction resoria
^ _________ »uth. On the anmmit of the

Cnmborland Mountains, 2,266 feet above tea level. Easily acMssibie. About
in the

m id way helwcen Cjrait.«nnng« an d  Nashvllla, on the line of the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. No malaria, ne mosquitoes, air always^delight- 
fnlly cool, the pnreet waUr and fine sewer system, Insuring comfort and beatih-

b u m m e r  SCHOOLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
• Summer Session of Emerson College of Oratory, of Boston.

Summer Session of Cincinnati College bf Mnsic.
An Art School; Teachers’ Drawing Classes a specialty.
A School of Methods, incinding Kindargtrten.
A School of jhe English Bible, fiee to all.
Sunday School Normal Institute, primary and rdvanced.

The lecture platform will present many ceiebrltlee, and the most cliarming 
readers, entertainers, musclans and singers. Two hundred and fifty entertain
ments all told during tho season. , , ,

Hednced railway rates. Board in hotels and cottages on very reasonable 
Urma. Famished cotUges may bo rented. .

Further Information and beantiful Munteogle Annual upon application to 
M. B. PILOBEB, Gsn. Mgr.,*MontesJW) Tonn.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
1 lisvs berries, (rapes and peaolies a  year 

old, freeh oe when picked. 1 used the Csll- 
forula Cold I’ rooees. Do not bent or seal tbe 
fruit, J ii»t put It II p cold, keepe parfeotly fresb, 
and costa slinost notblns; can pdt up a bunh- 
el In tea iiilnuUs. luutysarlsolddlrsetlonB 
to over Idursmlllra In ona week; anyone will 
pay a dollar for dltsrlloaa wbsn tbey ass tbs 
bssutiful samples o f fruit- Aa there are 
many people poor like myeelf, loonalder It 
my duty to Siva my expsruiics to eusb, and 
feel coaUdent anyone ean maks one or two 
hundred dolla e roODd home In a few doye. 
I will mull eamplea o f trait and full dlreo- 
tlona to any o f  year roadora for nlnetesn 2- 
oeot stamps, which Is only the aotuat cost c f  
the smmplrs, poatass, ste.

Kranela Unary. Ht. Louis, Mo.

Leea Thom One Bottle Did It.
A snfforor writes; ‘ ‘ Can certainly 

say tiiat Hnglies’ Tonic is tiie best 
ch ill remedy 1 ever heard of. Used 
only part of a bottle, and used no 
qaiuiuo, and it cared m e.’ ’ Sold by 
Drnggiits— 66c. and $1 bottles.

PaiPABSD UY
ROBINSQU-miT C0„ (toe.) Lsaitville.
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A s s o c la t io n a l  M «a lin c « , 1 9 0 3 . Jadaon—WalnatOroro Charcb, Dick-
-------------- son Oonnty, D'rlday, Uot £  ”

Kiverstde—Three e’orke Church,Orer- 
ton County, Frldsy, Oo .̂ 2.

Cumberland—SadlorsvIIle, Uobertson 
County, Tuesday, Oct. 0.

Northern—liOcust - Grove Church, 
Grainger County, Tuesday, Oot. 0.

Noon—Defeated Creek Church, Smith 
County, Wednesday, Oot. 7.

Nashville—Now Hppe Church, near 
Hermitage, Thursday. O ct 8.

Sevier-Sugar Loaf Church, near 
Trundle’s Crossroads, Tiiursday, Oct. 8.

Southwestern—New Prospect Ch, De
catur County, ten miles nortli of Par
sons, 10 s.in., Friday, O ct 0.

Wmtern District—North Fork Ch.. 
Telork’s P. O., McClain), "Friday, Oot. 0.

West Union—New Salem Church at 
Bowl, Scott County,, nine miles south- 

Mnlberry Gap-Cloud’s Cregk.Churclu--^aat<>f-Oneida,-FTi.iav Oct p.Miarlplaa*  ̂̂  D—_a 1 a w . . _

JOLY.
Memphis—Moscow, 10 a.m. Wednes

day, July IS.
Big Hatchie—Zion Church, Haywood 

County, 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 22.
Conconl—loMcassas, Kutherforfl Co., 

Thursday night, July 30.
Sequatchie Valley—Whitwell, Fri

day, July 31.
AUGUST.

Chilhowie-Cedar Grove Church, 
Blount County, Thursday, August 20.

Hiawassee—Salem Church, Hhea Co.; 
Thursday, August 20.

Duck Klver—Maxwell Church, ten

THE “POST” FOONTAIN PEE
a

S « lf -f lllln s —S o lf-o i9»a in ln B .

mllee west ol Wibchester, N. C. A S t  
J«-R.-RvlOa.-mr-Frlday, Anguat îT

SEXPTKHBKR.

Hawkins County. Tuesday, Sopteiiiber 1.
Big Kmory-Kingston, Thursday, 

September. 3.
Walnut Grove—Union SI xikton Val

ley Church, Roane County, Thursday, 
September 3.

Unity—New Bethel Church, two 
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern 
R. R , .Saturday, September 5.

Watauga—Watauga Valley Church, 
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.

Ebensier—Faii-view Church, Maury 
County, Wed nesday September 0.

Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church, 
Niota, McMinn County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Tennessee Valley—S t Clair Church, 
near Lorraine, Rhea County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church, 
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12.

Nolachncky—Mill Springs, Jeffeisoii 
County, Tuesday, Sent 15.

Central—Cane Creek Church, near 
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept 16.

Kastanallee — Springtown Ch., Polk 
County, Thursday, Sept 17.

Midland—Texas Valley Cburcb,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept 17.

Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Friday, Sept 18.

Salem—Prosperity Cha>t;b, near Cot
tage Home, Wilson County, Friday, 
Sept 18.

Cumberland Gap —Little Sycamore 
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 
Sept 22.

Holston—Limestone C h u r c h ,  nine 
miles north of Jonesboro, Tnesday, 
S ep t 22.

Friendship—Holly Springs Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept 28.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.

Clinton—Coal Creel(. Church, Thura- 
day. Sept 24.

Hast Tennessee-Big Creek Church,
(R  R  Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sop- 
lember 24.

Holston Valley—Providence Cbuieh, 
(clerk’s poatofHce Diaz), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne tonuty, Friday, Sept. 25.

William Carey—Bradshaw Church, 
Giles County, Friday, Sept 23.

Beech River—Bible Grove Church, 
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat- 

. unlay. S ep t 20.
Union—Liberty Church, eight miles 

west of SparU and near Caasville, Sat
urday, Sept. 20,

Beulah-Antioch Cburch.^Obion Co.,
~ 10 a. m Tuesday, Sept 2U,

TennesseoT-Piedmont Church, Jefler- 
son Coantyi'^e8day,~bept 20.'
_ B e w  Salem—Bruah Creek Church, 
Smith County, Wedneaday, Sept -30.

New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 15.

Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven 
milea north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart County—Walnut Grove Ch., 
nearMoItke, on .Standing Hock Creek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct. 20.

Only those who have nse<l the ordinary fountain pens and snffered froth the In 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which pracUcally fills itself as does the “ Poet.”  All that U required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
is ready for nse. The same in cleaning i t  It is done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
i mportant features in the ‘̂ o s t ;”  other cardinal points are:

CheoLp Homes in Texas and A r -  
Kansas

SIM PLICITT. 
D U R A B IL IT Y, 
R E U A B IL IT Y , 
NON L EA K IN G .

Along the Cotton Belt route-land 
that can be bought for $2 to >5 an acre 
and np—cut-over timber ground that 
makes good grazing land, furnishing 
range ten or eleven months of the year, 
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
ton-som e of it peculiarly adapt^ to 
quick growth and early maturity of 
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches, 
peats, plums, strawberries, tomatoes, 
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons— find 
in ood markets in the north at fancy 
prices, on account of excellence of qual
ity andearlier maturity than in other 
sections. An ideal place for the man 
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
ing material, long growing seasons, 
short, mild winters—a land of sunshind 
and plenty. Let us send you literature 
descriptive of this country.

“ Homes in the nest,”  and “ Glimp- 
es o f Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, 
and N. W. I.onisiana,”  “  Through Tex
as with a Camera,’ ’ “ Fortunes in Grow
ing Fmits and Vegetables,”  “  The Di- 
versieri”  a fruit and tmok growers’ 
journal. ^

On first and third Tuesdays of each 
month the Cotton Belt Route will sell 
one-way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes, 
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at half 
the one-way rate plus >2, or round trip 
tickets at one fare for tlie round trip 
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and 
21 days retnm limit.

For full information, address W. G. 
A dams, Trav. Pass. Ag*t. Nashville. 
Tenn.

Qf*^^I^-~^?_g?jI»ggj_*Rgither-Old.or newsab8ciib«ig the Baptist and~ 
R e fle^ r  for one year and the famous “ Post”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0  
Njw is your opportunity to secure a 83.00 pen tor H.Oa Let or hear from you

BAPTIST AND REFLECfOR, Nashville, Te„n.

Columbia Dbc • • 
Qrabbobhooe

Not necessaryiry to learn to play any in stru m e n t.__
Up-to-date Graphophonc. Reproduces perfectly band, or-

Buy the new
-w .uuc. n,:pruuuccs pcricctly band

chestra, violin, piano, com et and the human voice.
m  WSC GIAPHOliMM: IS MAM IN TMItE lYPCS,

*’̂ *$■5, $20 and $30
7-iiich records, 50 cents ecMdit 

$5 per dozen.
lO-incfi records, $1 each;

$K) per dozen.

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all types o f  talking machines 
using cylindrical records and are superior to all others. .

N A S H V IL L E  T A L K IN G  
319 Ueet.

M A C H IN E  CO.,
Nashville, Tu.

Voer CboIcc^AimEW henrvs commentary
Per ^ C w s s M t  U «  VMi I CMS.

*7 , A ^ M U C A L  MUSEUM, Ortr;* VMs.;CMk. 
r  REVOLVINa BOOK CASE IN OAK 

Itoom  for m ore tbsii 100 B ooks. 
Head to  US fo r  a n y  books you  want.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCEKN, Loubville, Ky 
U Bay Books~We Sell.

nno$,oisu$ o d  s b b k  iuhiies n  nts triuiii

INrtt<lrssi*^V 
istlSfytt a p *

' bsswsal 5 1
I aapadssil

---------- WRITE FOR FREE OATAIOQUE.
CENTURY MF*C CO. 849 EntaM.lt

U o i o n f i a D k ^ M C o .
OOTOBka

Liberty-Duck town—Shady Grove Oh., 
twelve milee west of Murphy, Cherokee 
County, N O., Thursday, OcL 1.

Uooee—First Church, Chattanooga 
Thursday, Oct. 1. ’

Providence—Lenoir City Cli., Loudon 
Goonty, Tbnrtday, Oct. 1.

Capit&l - $100,000 
Surplus - 50,000
3 0 8  JV. G o l le a e  S tp o e l,

M A A H V I L L E . -  T 6 JVJV.

We solicit your Bsuking Business. In- 
(emstDsId on Having Aocounts,

If BO, we can save you money If you will buy throngb 
ufl. Any Church or Sunday-Bohool oouBlderiujf the question 
of purchasing one will do well to write ns for prices and cat
alogue. Let, UB hear from you.

BAPTIST AND RSFLBOTOR, NaahvUUs Term.
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oneniHapt H iIWII. OneoftbsIeadlntSebaoli 
for Younz Ladloi Id the South. Mow balldlngi, 
„l»no»»nde<|Ul|>m onLC»nipnjbnAcrM . Grand 
Jniiuntaln aconery In Vallor ol Vlrglnta. famed
V .... ar---mouniain ■IJVIlCiy eia *maA«Y «• » aâ ,aaa»,
Lr hoalth. Kuropcan aud Ameilcan toaohan.
Full roune. Cbnaervatory ailranlanH la Art,
Mii&io and Elocution. Oertincfitca WollMloy. i. v: ^

tw 1  -d* PM ..riwr-^ -n itea{S^

l<w|r rwan Twn «• Mn b«a uiiilif Mt uf wwia 
IwM mw. flatjliriiiwOal. lap la Ta., act aaaaaa la tacU la aata h, balUiaj. Itnaatiaa Qalalani baa. laokkaaMat. Shartkaik, haawaaki, b/ aam.

r .ara»w»a»a »̂>y»<«vifaaa<apr « ^>kf ♦aarwaiaaaw jv t - ’inA/ww M ^ Mp  r

OBITUARY. T h e ...

 ̂ IDEAl lARUE-nPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H i^ te r a tr r T M e lie p i^  B ib le
8 ELF-F»r<0 ]V0 UJVeiJVQ.

WiUiamR.— On April 31, 1908, Mrs. 
Snrali Ann WillianiB, widow of tlio 
into Doacon M. M. WUliamg, departed 
tliiR life at lior homo near Sholbyvillo, 
Touii. Slio was a daugliter of John 
Tuuo.wlio lived ou ijd od jioa r , Sljelhy:^- 
Tillo, and was ouo of fifteen ohildron, 
nil of wliom wore raised to bo grown. 
Slio was bom  Nov. '36, 1884. Sister 
Williams professed faith in Christ 
ami united witli Hurricane Grove Bap
tist Oliuroli in September, 1848. She 
was happily married to M. M. W il
liams in Dooombor, 1863. There were

«•
‘ j ' ^ . o p m o n  

j ' ^ . o r ^ s t e p ; ”
. .o n u ,__

The Story.... -----
....of Mormonism.

B y  E d g a p  6 .  F o l k ,  B .E ) .

bom to thorn flffobn ohildron. Ono o f 
tliem died In infancy. She was a 
fuitliful w ife and motlior, pions, in
dustrious and frngal, dovotedd to tlio 
nmring and training o f her ohildron 
Bud making a liappy liomo for tliem.
She was a rxialons member o f the tLoM lo of this'most timelypi 
Vnrth Vnrlf Rsutlgt niiorch.-lwm ble— f/>r.)-:?in/.-Hff^7N*SbVtTIo, Te

It is a perfect atorehonso of informa
tion regarding, the Mormon problem,

. . The author of necessity
ocenpiee the position of a proseenting 
attorney, but he evidently tries l o  _be _ 
fair to the accused' Twenty-eight il- 
Instrations lend interest to the book.— 
Chrittian Centurj/l

If tile people will read this book Uiey 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrous error. With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormon- 
ism  ̂ I.«t every lover of ihe truth help 
the sale of this most timelyprodnctlon.

~enh^
and devout, and was loved and hon
ored by all wlio know her. Eternity 
alone w ill reveal her influence for 
good. Tlio community has lost an ex
emplary noiglibor, tlio olinroli a faith
ful memlier and tlie children a loving, 
devoted motlior. Wliat memories clus
ter around the word ‘ ‘ mother. ’ ’ Many 
of tlio tendorost and most iiallowod 
associations radiate, therefrom. It 
lies on tho lioart of childhood like 

-dew diu|>s on the snmmor rose, only 
to refresii and invigorate. The char
acter of this mother in Israel is at
tested by tlie nobility of her sons and 
tlio superiority of hor dangliters. Two 
of lier sons wore Baptist preachers. 
W. T. Williams was an exceedingly 
bright and promising young man, 
liiglily educated and deeply pious. Ho 
was pastor of tho ohnroli at Boll Back- 
lo, Tonn., when he was taken sick. 
Soon afterward he laid down *his ar
mor ^ d  entered tliat rest that re- 
mainotli for the people of Ood.

George P. Williams lives near tho 
old liomestoad. Ho has inherited his 
mother’s piety and is an exceedingly 
earnest minister of the gospel. He 
is now pastor of four ohnrohes. Ton 
children snrvivo hor, eight boys and 
two girls, and all o f tlinm are honored 
and prosperons citixons. The living 
cliildron wore all present at her fun
eral except Jarmou, the - ynungnst..- 
cliild, and namesake of tho writer, lie 
being absent in California. Tho fan- 
era! oxoroisos wore ooudnoted by tho 
writer, assisted by Rev. O. V. Hale, 
at tho old homestead, and was w it
nessed by a largo crowd o f relatives 
and friends. Her remains wore ten
derly carried to tho fam ily burial 
ground and there laid away to await 
tho glorious roBurreotiou mom.

- “ Blessed are the dead w hich die In 
the Lord from henceforth; yea saitii 
the-Spirit, that they may rest from 
Uieir labQjnUBnd .their works do follow  

L. B. Jordon.

To say that It is an honest effort to 
get at tne bottom of the business is but 
tlie truth; and to say that this effort 
lias met with a great degree of success 
is but a proper acknowledgment.
. It is a valuable compilation
of the general facts and liistory of Mor- 
monism and the acts of the leaders.— 
Sail iMie Tribune.

“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the post history, 
present propaganda and fandomental 
princlplee of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know oil abont Mormon- 
sm that it la necBsaary Jorianyboito-U)- 
know, should read this volnme.—Chru 
tiaa-Evangelut, St. Lonis.

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the highlands and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along the line ol 
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway may be fonnd many health and~ 
pleosure resorts, snch'as Monteagle, He- 
wanee. Lookout Mountain, Beersheba 
Springs, Bon Anna Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson 
Springs, and many others. The bracing 
climate, splendid waters, romantic and 
varied scenery, combine to make these 
resorts nnn&nally attractive to those in 
searoh of rest and health.

A beantifnlly lllnstrated folder has 
been issued by the N., C. & St. L. B’y 
and will be sent to a n y  one 'free of 
charge. Write to

W. L. DAN LEY,
General Passenger Agent, 

_________ _ -Nashville, Tenn.
Mention tiiis paper.

n P A I lC V  CnredI Gives quick relief 
-V I  U p v /  ijetnoves all swelling in 16 
to 26 days; oflects a permanent care in

type 1
seols made, with a clear ont, open face, 
and with' nnnsnallv wide spacing be
tween the type. Tne printing is of the 
finest, and the nneral effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized V er-' 
aion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhanitive oolnmn ref
erences.

The helps to tbs study of the Bible 
contained herein are absointely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive featnrea:
A TEACHERS' N E W -R E A D Y  REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which givee 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A N EW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to tbe A'a- ' 
tborized and Revised 'Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEWILLOSTRATED BIBLE VlC- 
T/ONARF^ Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and oontainlng more 
mbje^  thiui are given in the bulky 
three and four volnme dictionaries* 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—*  valuable 
help to all Bible readora.

FIFTEEN NEW  M ^ S  PRINTED IN  
------ C O D O ^ ~ tn  these maps tho boun

dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dls- 
Unctnees than in any others pub
lished.

e U R  O F F B R S i
Wwhavetwnstyleir 1 T Egyptian Mo- 

rooco, divinity cirrait, ronnd comers, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
Baptist and RsFutCTOa for 83.25, or 
82.76 if a minister. 2. French SiMd. 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, ronnd comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one o f  the nioaat and most durable 

— Bibles mode, with the Baptist and B b- 
rLBCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister^ 
We Will pat 8BY"^nameyon maywlsh 
on the cover In gilt letters for 26ote. 
extra.

I

T E o ^ o n l y  I n p y o - t y p o  4 o a ® l i o p a ’  B l b l o  

w H b  I b o  v o p y  la t o e t  b o lp s *

J^dArnmm
B A F*TI8T  a n d  R E F I iE © ¥ O n .

JVaahvla. T a n n .

30 to fioilays. Trial treatment given ab
sointely free to every sufferer. Write to 
Ar. M. H. GRCeirS SONS, SgecUllr.lz, Bex 0 
DtlasU. Ga.

Gospel Voices, No. 5.
Inspirins: in Qospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,

Sublime in Music.
I D r O p S y p b y s l o t a n  -w 11  h ^  
years exp*iienue w ill mud a free treat
ment. Im m ediate relief guaranteed. 
A  cure Id 80 to 00 days. 8. T. W H IT- 
A lC E B , M. D., 41 Irw in  Ht., AUanto,
o » ______

Cancer can be Cured W ith
out the- Use=et---:-—  

The Knife.

£,dU ad a n d  P u b llsh a d  b y
D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn. J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
E . E . F O L K , D .b ., Nashville, Tsnn^ J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. G. COOPER, Protpeot, Wis.

A. J. HOLT, D.D., Naeogdoches, Texas.

Wartraoo, Tenu.

ODr. Woolbi'i
P A I H L M S

PIUM

isKNT r a n  to su
awn of reorpbloo, 
optna, laudinaa, 
Mlzlr of oplnn, eo- 
oalnorwhUkojr.a 
largo book of par- 
UeaUnonbooioor 
■uzlorlam trost- mool. AddnoaA i i .w o o u .n ^

N IM n f lk n la i t r «

Wo euro Canoors, Tnm oni and Cbronlo 
Horao. obarglng noUilng for ezainlnatlon. 
Our patlODU ara our bam frlanda Coma and 
■ae oaDoers wo baro remove and cured Dom 
our DOW happy patloDta; and are now dally 
ourini They are wondorlul.

I f  then you ara not sallallqd wo will pay 
all your azponaa*.

KCLUM’S CANCER HOSmAL.
13th and Bank Sts.,
R I O H M O N D .  V A .

R U B k .lS M K D  IN IM A F >K D  N O T ! O N L .V .

Pries, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per c op y ; 83.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dozen; KO per hundred. 
Send 26c. tor Sample Copy.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
N»*bvllle, Tanii.
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T e tte r in e
— —cu *,e »—
Cczemal

**I h ad a s^ crc« ttsck o f£ cn rm , and=f- 
ter using other rrmcdict with nc benefit, 1 
used Trtterine. T w o  boxes made a com» 
picte cure.** Solomon Cohen,

Savannah, Ga.

50c. at dnigftsts, or by mail from

I Satrannafi,C a ,
' Sole t*roprietor.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Pre«. lilspensary; only colirm  oper> 

alinjr an actual drn«[Btoi5 ,_JJreator de
mand for onr ftradnatea than we can 
mipply. Address Oeonte F. Payne. 
Dean, 21 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

The fifth annual session o f the Mon
treat Bible Conference w ill couveno 
Anfrast 9th to 18th at Montreal, N. 
O., under the direotion of Rev. Walter 
Holcomb. The conference w ill em
brace a wide scope of Bible litoratnre.

DRAKE’S PALMEIt O WINE.
A tonic palmetto itaedicine that re. 

lieves immediately and abeolntolyc'urea 
every case of IndlKeelion, Flatulency, 
^nstipaiion and Catarrh of the Mucous 
Membranes to stay cured. Drake’s 
Pal met o Wine is a specific for Kidney 
and Liver Congestion and Intlammation 
of the Bladder.

'The Brake Formnla Company. Lake 
and Doarbom Streets. Chicago. III., will ■ 
send one trial bottle of Drake’s Pal
metto Wine, free and prebaidrto' etery— ̂
reader of the Baptist an d  RarLinroR 
who needs such a medicine and deeiree 
to test it. Simply send your name and 
address by letter or postal card.

CoJdwell Training School*
MT. JULIET, TENN.

Prepares for College or Practical Life.
T he KarbTiybsi been T n o r ^ d iT b ^  Library eelnrard, liny per cent, more Htiidenu 

In lahool laat term than any precedinR. lAiciitton bealthrui, morale o f community eooli 
Term* reaeonable. Hituated eeventren mllee east o f Nashville. '  anon.

Kor AoDonnoeineDtu writ« to
J  M C A R .V E R .,  TretiLe’r . o r  
W . A  C A L D W E L L , P r i n .

XQ ^ylor Photographer
' —  217 1-2 N. Summer St., Neehville, Tenneeeee

Tayler'a Platinunrt mnd Sepia Carbon PItotoa are the la.h 
____________________________ ^  enlmrilna a eeeotalty.

loadbeet. Cepyinsana

To keep your home 
free from bû s and 

insects, use

Qtdck ahd Sure Destroyer of 
BED BUGS. ROACHES.

A N TS. S P ID E R S .
P L IE S  AND 

VERMIN.
Small quantity burnt in the 

house will keep mosquitoee 
away. Sncces.sful in thousands 
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price lo  and as cents. 
Large as cent package mailed 
to any address upon receipt of 
price. Smaller size liot mailable.

THE CEMOLLTON CHEMICAL CO..
Baltisiars. Md.

sasASg
Ten nessee Central

R A I L R O A D .

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad St 
Effective February 4,1003.

•Nal No. tt

■ASTBOUIID

>k
3

11aU-

s
X

I I53
OiJ
>

N ubvlU a........... I.V..
l-ebanoo............. A r..
W alertown........A r..
< 'arlbaB* -I une... A r .. 
C artiw n .............A r..

A, M.
8:00
9:80

Khn
10*44

P.M . 4 
9:80 

10:57 
iJriW 
12;12 .

(lookevTlIe...........A r..
M ontsrev........... A r ..
IkMMMvIlIe.......... A r..
P^mory U sp........Ar..
llarrinian...........A r..i
K oozx llle ...........A r..l1

1I:«) 1:21 
1X17 2xn 
2:IU| SX« 
S:mI 4:46 .
8̂  6x n .
S:66 8:16 . 

f.M .lA .M . t

Do You W ant , a Teacher?
We are Inoorreepondonee with bund i 

o f  the bestteacbers lo the D. 8. for all aracUo 
ecbool and college work. Can refer tou I 
Mme that would probably lulu No cherae. 
Members looated In ISHutee at salaries *2«H P®r ywir down.

^ rieem n d en ce  with school officers and iMooera invited.
(i.:.u ii.bed  i » i . / ‘ * a

? T S f, Taking dm eaand Noatrnms, Indian and old 
woman dIacoverlM. Tonr •lomsch Is 
f o ^ o o d  not •• polions.'' Cleans. Tour 

I l>r Nsturs’s U rnglM  ll«ibod.
I Oat Into a Vapor Bath CsbIn.l. stara 

and awMt tba poison, from lb . blood 
and srstam br otwnlng th. million, of 
rtin P o r »  aqnaiising tb . drcnlatlon. 
ItomoTe tbo load and IfaSnrp will dc 

" *"• iwL Astoniihing nra the rmnlts. 
r fM ... — A S*?* * * "  •u'yriao yon. Phyn c iu i  and bmt bo.pltala cure sent^ ebronlo caasa 

^ s****" 'fcath  for maa. woman 
and children Uannlmaashllaratlnt. W rtlw far 
“ H ew M— M»»ittitontritMM. n i ia a ^ d m a n d  
tS.OOOabinetSSAO. $10 .«Oablaat SS.IO. ChtalowSI 

ItRwmIs WmatsM. Big Warm. Addrarn. 
VOBLD MF8. CO., <l8WsiMildgl.^ifclUW^^^

TAKf THE
QDEEN AIVJD 
CRESCENT 
ROUTE

BrrWfiBN

Ctncinnsti, 
Chsttanoogs, 
Atlsnts, 
Ssvsnnah, 
Jaoksoo villa, 
Birmingham, 
Nevi/ Orlesns ai

Boscobel College
For Young Ladies.

O nb ov tu b  Most M aonipicbnt Coli.bob P lants 
IK TUB fJoimi. B bautifiii, L ocation in «  hand
some grove of native forest trees. Splendid, 
well-equipped hnildinRs. R ecent Improvementn 

rendering equipments np to date. IlEALTiirui.NEsa U nsiibi-ahsed. Faculty of 
RCEciAi.iHTs trained at the beat iHStitiitlons in this ciiintry or E'lrope. The 
home life Ideal. Expenses moderate. Next sesaion begins Thursday. ^Dtemhar 
17, luai. Write for cat logue to C . A . 'F O L K , President.

If  yoir school is not ising the 
Convention Series, yon should send 
for samples and compare with those 
yon are now using.

----------------- * * *

OtJR SPECIALS for tliis year are 
"K IN D  WORDS,’ ’ which is enla'ged 
and improved, making it a first-class 
religions paper for yonng people, and 
the_‘J(IB L E  CLASS QUARTERDY,”  
for adult grades, unique umong Sun
day school publications. Send for sam
ples.

+ +  +

Our "B . Y . P. U. Quarterly’ ’ is in 
constant demand for the B. Y. P. U.

PRICE LIST-ER" QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher . . . . . .  -  1 >
Bible Olass Quarterly............ ,
Advanceil Quarterly............... 2
Intermediate Quarterly.........  2
Primary Quarterly ........................  i
The Lesson Ijeaf.............................. 1
The Primary L e a f...................... ! ! !  1
Child’s Gem.......................................  p,
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of 

ton each......................................... 9
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise-

m enta ..;......................................... 13
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month

ly ......................................................  0
Bible Lesson Pictnres.................— — 75-
Picture Lesson Cards....................... 2f

+  +  +
OTHER SUPPLIES.

Sniiday School Record, complete,
..................................... 00

Class Books, per dozen....................... 40
Class Collection Envelopes, per dz 5o

Baptist Suivday School Board.
___ J- M. F R O ST, Swe’y. ____________ __________Na.hvill«, Twnn.

P A R I A N  P A I N T
GUARANTEED WEATHER PROOF
I f  N o t F o r  9 mle l a  Y o u r  C it y ,  W rit®  T h e  M a n u fa o tu ro r a

No. 5 »No7 Texss Roints PARIAN PAINT OO. ATLANTA. QA

L M. lUrOU 
11:15

A. If.

P. M. f.-0U
6:50
6:H0
7.-UU

fTBHTBOUMO,

Knozvlli®,,...„i;gY..
JI iirrl III M n,“KiiioryCJ%i>. ...A r..
OofMvIlle......... Ar...
MonUroy..........A r ..
< 'ook«vlll«....... Ar...
rmrthfbf*........«L v ...
t r t tiMv« J u D o.. A r...
W ateitowo.......A r... |LrImdoii....... Ar... I
Nashville...........A r ... |
_________________IPs

*IM llj except Huoday.
K .U . HINTON. Trafflo Usnagsr

*No.T 1
No. 4 No. 4 sNo-S

s
l l -a

a

I

Write J. C. Coon, D. P. A , Chatta- 
roga. for Ron te and printed,matter.

—TAKE -

Dixie Flyer
— VIA —

liliDois Central Railroad
- F O R -

Cbicngo. St. Lools. Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid veatibulet rain, composed o f 
Pullm an  Hleepen, and elegan t free 
reclining ch air cars.

D in in g service  anexorJlnl, m eals 
A  L a  Carte.

A .M . 1 
U M ____ A.M.

l:«iElMlS;l.
4041
4:671 1:16

fi.-Ull 11:16 A, S:so iian
m.Ia . m .Ik m  

ILaav*r

U- c ,  W H A R T O N ,  
Aneblytical 
Special 
Pharmacist.

029J Ohnreb Street, Third Floor, 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Gives attention to analyses to aid med 
Ml diagnosis, detect poison, mlultera- 

iion, etc. Also analyzes qualitativelv 
anil qnantitatively ores, slag,, pho^ 
phate rMk, mineral waters, fertlllMrs, 
coal, coke, etc. ’

Jories & Hopkins
T H E  S T O V E  P E O P L E .

J^usehold Goods, Stoves and Ranges, Refrigera
tors, Crockery and Glassware, Hotel W are, Mantels 
Grates and all Class of Tile W ork, Hot Air Furnaces! 
W e give personal attention to outdoor work Roofimr 
guttering and repairing a specialty. - mooting
Tel. 1078. Nashville, Tenn.

Ateopt Vaughan & Co,
N A S H V I L L E , T E N N .

Manufacturere of Ice; 0ealei9 |h fresh Fish and Oysters. Orders for 
Ice in sacks anil car load lots solicited.

------- - -------------  J dention  th j$  p a p er ..  ..........  "■....

Do Yon Want Ad Organ!
If 80, we can save you money If you will buy through 

UB. Any Church or Sunday-school couBiderlng the question 
of purchasing one will do weU to write ns for prices and cat- 
alogna Let us hear from you.

BAPTIST ABL- BSPLBOTOB. NMhrtlU, T«u>.


